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OIL FOR

Gather In Big Spring
First.Time In
Four Years

, For the first time in moro than
four years, scouts tit the eastern,
part of tho vast West "Texas dls--'
trict convened hero Thursday 'for
their weekly check meet.

Scouts of thirteen companies
wcr6 represented in the meeting
held 'from tho Crawford.hotel and
Petroleum building. s

At, noon 'the scouts were guests
of tho Chamber of Commerce for
a luncheon held In the ' Crawford
lounge.

W. T. Strange, Jr., chamber
manager,welcomed the oil men
hero and offered cooperationof tho
cltv in.' affordlnir needed facilities.

J. C. "Peck" Cunningham,who is
dubbed by other scouts as "king- -

f ten ' of the organization, respond
cd by expressingappreciation for
cooperationextended the scouts.

. . Sample Cutting
The morning" session was held

..from the Crawford, but scouts
moved to the PetroleumJnilldiqg
for sampio cutting in the afternoon.
Hereafter themeetings will be
held In the Petroleum-- building
quarters.

On hand for the meeting were
Sari ' D.Gyperh Magnolla-f-- Joo

Clingam, Shell; Gordon. Asbury, At-

lantic; HensonAlagood, Amarada;
Frank' Clark, - Empire; Charles
Chase, Sun; Ed Keeler, FhiUlps;
Sam Glcsey, Standollnd; ''John
Cram, Continental; X C. Cunning-
ham,- Humble; H. B. Dickenson,
Sinclair arid Prairie; Bill .Brown,
Gulf; Bob :Brennand, California.
Asbury Is secretary of tho organ-
ization!

Although, it d6es not possess.aa
many wclwf tho .east end of the

' West Texas district has as' much
If noi .more mileage to cover. It
extendsto Childress on the north' and Kerr county on the south and
takes In territory as far west as
Howard, Glasscock --and. Reagan
ujuuuca.

'

RainsHelpTo
Avert Freeze

Low Of 37-I-s Registered
Here; ShpAVcrs'ilalt

Crop Harvest
The premature breath of winter

engulfing this section Wednesday
was.softenedThursdayby rain,and
threatenedfreezingtemperaturVdid
not materialize.

Minimum temperuturo for Big
Spring was recordedby the U7 S.

.Weather Bureau'at thu airport at
37 degrees. The TexasElectric Ser-
vice1 sub-stati- four miles cast re-

gistered a low of 36,
Lamcsa got perilously close to

freezingwith 34 degrees.Thewealfi-e-r
moderated somewhat with, a

steady fall of rain all Thursday
morning.

The weather bureau rain gauge
"

showed .40 Inches of precipitation
falling to 2 p. m. Thursday. The
U. 3. Experiment farm gauge had
.58 Inches at 8 a. m. for the 24

"preceding'Hours.
Fields over most of West Texas

(wero Boggy from, slow rains; and
cotton ' picking-- , already weeks be-

hind, was delayed several days
moro by the moistureand shair-de--

.jcllne in temperature.r ,
f Jim Crenshawleft Thursday for
Graham to show some cattle to n

.'prospective buyer. ,

BIG SPRING Overcast with
light mist and ilght for. Warmer

4
- tonight and'Friday,

WEST TEXAS .Occasional rains
tonight and Friday. Warmer Fri-
day and In the north nnd west por--
UUH3 lUUIKIil.- EAST TEXAS Occasional rains
tonlght-an-d Saturday. Slightly

... warmer Ih the interior Saturday.
i NEW, MEXICO Unsettled to-- .
night, Fair and warmer Friday,
'
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JOCKEY HELD IN

Bins. Evelyn Slhylnskl lleft)
wife of a tailor, was

found brutally beaten to death
"oh a roaul'ear Louisville, Ky.,

and charges of murder wcro
filed against Willie Saunders

JockeyIs Put
UnderBondOn

Examiuing Trial In Death
Of WomanIs SetFor

October 31

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct. 24.
Murder indictments in the death of
Mrs. Evelyn Sllwlnskl were re
turned by a grand jury Thursday
afternoon against Yillle Saunders
and Walter Schacffer.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct. 24. UP)
Willie Sounders, the race Jockey
who rode to fame as winner of
this year's Kentucky derby, Thurs-
day .was under bond of $5,000, on
chargesof jnurdcrlng Mrs. Evelyn
Sllwlnskl, tailor's wife whoso death
was "the aftermath of a gay party.

Saunderswas arraigned Wednes-
day, and his examining trial was
set f6r Oct. 31.

After county police; formally
charged the jockey with murder,
Walter Schaeffer, a race track
employe, named by Saunders as
the driver of the automobile that
crushed to death tho'
woman1, was picked up near the
Plmllco raco track by Baltimore
pollco at tho request 'of Louisville
officers.

In Baltimore, Police Lieutenant
Alfred Cormack Bald Schaeffer ad-

mitted he had been driving the
automobile.

Four In Farty
Cormack quoted-Schae-ff erassay

ing he, Jockey HaUndcrsMrs. SIW
winskl and,Mrs. Agatha Macklson
had visited severalLouisville road-hous-

Saturdaynjght and had had
several drinks . ,

Schaeffer denied he was.drunk.
He said Mrs. Sllwlnskl was and
that shehad beendrinking straight
whisky,

3he wQnysn, he yfent on. PggaiLlo.
quarrel and both got out of the
machine, ,

Schaeffer said he andSaunders
rnrieroir 'fur n
two miles and then turned back
Mrs? Sllwlnskl, he said, was lying
in tho road, about where she had
got out of the machine,and another
car had just passed.

Suhaeffersaid Mrs. Macklson was
no longer at the scene.

The implication In Schaeffer's
statementwas that the woman was
struck and fatally Injured by an
other automobile. He denied that he
or Jocke "Saunders were in any
way responsible ror ner ueatn,...
Hooting Regiment'

Formed By Students
Some 75 boys met In the high

school auditorium Thursday morn
Ing far the purpose of organizing
a "Rooting Regiment," This group
of boys under the direction of
WWH'HWJIWI WW-ftiw-

fguad in (ta activities at football
games and pe rallies.

"TorchyV Bright Big Spring's
drum major, attcd as chairman at
the, meeting., Komlnatlcnst 'for

Wr acyejvted, siyl 1h &&
uou was to ue now at 4 p'cloex
vte afternoon,

f

MYSTERY DEATH

" (right) jockey who"
fodo Omaha, 1935 Kentucky
Derby winner: Arraigned Wed--
ncsday, Saunderswas put Wti
dor bond of $5,000, and hls'ex-amlnin-g

trial was set for Oct.
31. (AssociatedTress rhotos).

Suit Filed Asj

AftermathTo

Breach Of Contract Is "A-

lleged In Petition Of
VFW Post

Ray E. Fuller post of the VFW
Thursday broughtsuit against W.
H. Rice andJack Kuback for $400
for an allegedbreach df oontraot.

The suit was an outgrowth of
tho VFW fair held here lastweek.

According to the.plaintiff's orig-
inal petition, a contract was en
tered Into with Rice on May 11 to
bring the "Industrial and Farmers
Exposition" hero for a week begin-
ning Oct. 14. Tho contract, con-
tinued the petition, was that the
VFW post should share 50 per cent
of the proceedsafter expenses had
been, paid.

Jack Ruback, it was alleged,
brought tho Western shows here In
an attempt to fulfill the contract.
According to an agreementall re-
ceipts were to be placed In ajoca
bank subject tocheck when coun-
tersignedby representativesof tha
show and thepost:
, Although a written statement
was given the post, tho. petition
said, that receiptsamountedto 4,

only $1,708 was placed In
tho bank and allegedly all of thU
was subsequentlyremovedwith tho
exception of $30. ' '

It ,vas further charged that Miss
Jeanne Hoste'tter, winner of tho

ayfaKU.jyaxJyen
only $50 in prize money. Tho petlf
tlon eclated, .that Miss Hostettet
was presented with a. check for
$100s.winner of tho contest; that
mo carnival management urged
that she endorsetha check and be
paid In cash,and that she was giv
en a roll of bills in return for the
check, but later found that only

-- Contlnued-On-Fage- 6)
h -

IN DANGER

Brush Blaze Driven

UUJisLUj
UP) A treacherouswind Thursday
shifted the direction of a million-doll- ar

brush fire for the , second
time in a dav and drove It toward
the nov.'-dcsert- Mullbu Beach,',ex-

clusive motion picture colony,
threatening Us destruction.

Scores were Injured and property
(ass was immense.

No deaths.havebeenreported, but
fears were expressedthat a "few
victims may hay been trapped In
the MallDii area. The jlro In tne
Wallhu ihltte, fatiBart by high winds,
destroyed a - score of homes anq
cabins.

Scores of brush fire fighters re-
ceived hospital and emergency
station treatment; ,

More t)an 150 patients were
evacuate! fion three tahltariums
in iw lootmitt sorv.; Here. 4ix- -

'
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SPRING

SystemMore
Liberal Than
SenatePlan

BenefitsWould Go To Per--

6onsWith An Income
Up To-?2- 0

AUSTIN, Oct. 24 (AP)'--

The. Texas house ' Thursday
passeda bill providing for the
establishnientof an old-ag- e

pension system.
The measurewas regarded

as more liberal than the sen
ate bill which was approved
Tuesday. . .

Tho house plan provided that
personswith Incomes of $720 year
ly or less, and net property valua
tion of $4,000 would receive the age
benefits.

A conferencecommittee was ex
pected to wrlto the final draft of
tho two plans.

The senate's proposal Included
strict qualifications designed to
limit the number of pensioners.
Pensioners,under this plan, would
receivo up to. $15 monthly, and the
cstlmated'cost of tho paymentsto

state was $6,000,0Xratlnuallyrj
Amendments approved by the

senatewould deny benefits to per-
sons with an annual income of $400
'and to personswith $600, and to
thoso who had $600 cash.

The house Wednesday had turned
back, 85 to 50, a proposal to at-

tach an omnibustax bill to Its pen
sion proposal.

Sponsors of tho omnibus plan
were confident, however, the meas-
ure would bo passed,after disposi-
tion of tho pension bill arid mus-
tered forcesfor a new.attack,. They
attributed the adverso voti to op-

position to combining taxes and
pensions in a single measure.
"Speaker Coke " Stevenson ruled

tax bill tvas" not germano to tho
pension bill and the' voto was on a
motion to suspendthe rule.

Tho houso revenuo and taxaiibn
committee last night reported fav-
orably two bills to increase the
state's"take" on horseraco wagers
and the natural gas production
tax.

Tho state now receives 25 per
cent of ton per cent of wagers re-

tainedby tho track, The bill would
Increase It to 30 per cent. An ef
fort to give the state tho "breaks"
was defeated. The natural gas tax
was increasedfrom two Io three
per cent of its value.

RooseveltTurns
ToWarProblem

WASHINGTON, Oct 24. UP)
PresidentRoosevelt, his long vaca-
tion ended, was back at his desk
Thursday.

Among other matters, his princi-
pal Interest immediately was tho
status of 'the. Italo-Ethlopl- con-
flict and its effect on the United
States.

StrangeTo Speak
At Abilene Event

' t-- tho
chamberof commerce, will go Fri-
day night to Abilene, wherehe has
accepted an invitation to deliver
an addressat the Ladles night pro-
gram sponsored by the Rotary club
of that city. If

Strange will be accompanied by
Shine Phillips.

The Abilene Rotary function will
be held at the Hilton hotel there.

AS FIRE Spreads
By Wind, Takes Heavy

ty patientswere removed from the
Lavlna sanitarium ln"UniaraCan--
yon just before It was destroyed
with a loss or xiso.ooo.

Attendants removed 43 patients
from the Independent Order- "of
Foresters' sanitarium In Upper
Lopez canyon as fire burned near
the grounds, but the buildings were
not. aamageov

Fifty patients and four ambu
lance crews were trappedfor more
than, an. hour at the Pauling sani
tarium near San Fernando. Fire
fighters bsat bacthe flams!
while the. ambulancesracedthrough
to safety. The buildings were
saved.

Hundreds of head of cattle In
the Mallbu areii were believed to
have perished, despite effect efj
cowboys to driv thm off,

DamageToll; ScoresAre Injured

'tftt-- ' M

Daily Hermd

BrotherSaysYoungPiersonInsane
Old-Ag-e PensionMeasureGiven ApprovalBy House

SCOUTSHERE
WEEKLY CHECK MEET

Murdei-Coui- it --BSpringBair

mMSTMSLBEACHCdLmZ

SMOLDERING WRECKAGE OP RUTH

y&TMlii PBffriitifrBrBBir3fe 'i I'm" m'' ii' if,'fri'tWi ivillf mlm

Smoldering' ruins of. tho

plane In which Ruth
Nichols, noted nVlatrlr, nnd
four others were Injured nnd

Efforts PushedTo Have
Activity ContinuedAt Park

SUSPENSIONOF PARK WORK

WILL MEAN HEAVY DAMAGE
TO BUILDINGS NOT FINISHED

Concensus of local opinion Thurs--I
ay wna. that tho state park would

do narmeq nqtoniyjoy4.mcompieio
structures but1 that many advan-
tagesalready gained would be lost
If tho local CCC camp Is nban
doncd.

Not ono permanent structure on
the Scenic Mountain is ready for
use. n, completo to all
Intents, lacks light Connections.
Tho concessionsbuilding must have
more rock work and Interior fin-
ishing; the caretaker's cottage is
only about half completed at tho
most; and tho latrine Is useless
without water connections.

As much as a 15-d- layoff might
causeirreparable harm to the con

SeekPair In

iangwanare
Dutch Sclniltz Is Wounded

Badly, Two Of His
Hcncluncii Slain

NEW YORK, Oct. 24. UP) Tho
outbreak of violent gang warfare
that wounded Arthur
(Dutch Schultz) Flcgenholmer, kill
ed two of his henchmenandwound
cd two others last night, sent po
lice Thursday on a hunt for Albert
Stern, accused'In wholesale hood
lum slaylngs, and Charles Luciano,
called, "Manhattan's most powerful
gangster."

Sternalready was wantedfor the
ax murder oi loula Ambc

Schultz was shot down with his
chauffeur and two bodyguardsIn
a Newark, N. J., tavern. The body
guards, Otto Bermau and Leo
Frank, died. Another aide, Martin
Krompler, was shot as he left a
New York barber shop.

Police thought It possible that
Luciano'sassociateshad decided to
massacrethe Schultz gang In ono
sensationalcoup, and' seize control
of every New York racket,

:'.. May Not Xlvo
""SchulTz. was critically- - wounded;

and' hospital authorities said.,they
did not expect him to live.

Tho shnntinir nnnnrrnllv oeeur--
rpitwUhoutwarnlwr.hd the 'Bun1
man, who fled through a back door
of tho restaurant sunnosedly es
caped In an automobile.

The wounded men were taken to
hospital. Schultz, although

Innn lih-- w"walk to an ambulance,
Schultzhas beenat liberty under

$50,000 bail on a charge income
tax evasion. Arrested a month
In Perth Amboy, ho has fought re
moval to the southern district of
New York, where indictment
charging him with income tax evai
ston was returned.

At present time, his attor
neys are engaged in a move to

va Federal Judge William CJark
decTaVed Ineligible to at The ref
movpl proceedings, They filed ail
affidavit, charging the jurist with
prejudice, but JuUs Clark ruled
hlnuelf eligible toh.ear the case.
SchuUz,Immediately anopne'il
wiui tne a. circaii, court cf

"(CONTINUED " TACW J

ono man was hilled when the
big ship crashednear Troy, N.
Y. AH tho passengers wcro
extricated before tho craft

cessions building and caretaker's
cottage considering tho stago of
cpnstru?tlqn.

The former must have seyoral
hundred surface feetof rock laid
yet, have wiring Installed, gas and
water appliances fixed, flooring
poured and interior finishing must
bo done.

Greatest damage, it was stated,
would como to the carotakor's
house. AboifK85 per cent of the
rock work Is complete but the roof
has not been covered nnd nractl
cally all timber Is exposed to the
elements.

Fears were also expressed that

(Continued On'Pnjje

DuceDemands

Peace Action

Proposals.Probably XVill
Be UnacceptableTo

Other Powers
I

(By Tho. Associated Frcss)
With the Italian forces ready to

drive on Harbor from tho north
and south, Premier Benito Musso-
lini Thursday pressed Paris and
London for action his pcaco pro-
posals.

These Included' tho disarmament
of Ethiopia; establishment of an
Italian protectorate over the east
ern half of the African kingdom,
and protcctom
over tho western central regions,

It was believed that thoso terms
would not be .acceptable to the
powers. - ,

Italian officials, meanwhile;
sought to delay enforcementof, the
league'of nationseconomic boycott.

Addis Ababa heard reports that
a fierce battle was raging in the
Wcbbe Shlbelt river section, but the
governor of Harbar province
denied thesereports. Hfl.sald that
heavy ralns were preventing the
Jtailammyaacsc .

WPA Allotments
Received Here

Allotments wero received by the
,tUtrft 'U7TA nttlrea hnrn .Thlira.

and BltT opf(hir ywireaa-wmur- y

projects,
IteceJpt of the allotments will

make possible the pcglnIng of
work the Odessa Job byTues--

menta will probably delay the be.
ginning of tho local community ser
vice project for about IB days.

First WPA pay day was-- fcched- -

uled taKe place In Heagraves i--

day when 510251 will be dlatrlbut
id.laJiaU a Qoy.n,men.ior. u c
days work before tho Sesgraves--
Loop jpb was shutdown due to lack
of available maa, povttf

TO AMAIIIIAO
F. P. Wilson feft Thursday tot

Amaj-ilio-
, ,,vee he spend a

few days-- on business.

,,, j,.p tha AdeaaabcImatnil if HAncnlmla ennil tnl .. V.T . - . I-
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NICHOLS' PLANE

burst Into flame's. Miss Nich-
ols, who received numerous
fractures nnd possible Internal
Injuries, was In a crave condi-
tion. (Associated PressPhoto).

Officials Promis
Help; Transfer

Is Started
b

Whllo the first detachmentof the
CCC camp at the stato park loft
Thursday for Sweetwater, efforts
wero being pushed by Big Spring
civic and business interests to havo
tho work maintainedhoro until the
local project Is completed.

A move was launchedon a wide
front to get stato and national au
thoritlcs to arrangefor continuance
of tho CCC work here; and local
leaders expressed tho hopo that the
bombardmentof demands for ad
tlon may get results.

Telegrams
Telegramsby tho scoro were dis

patchedWednesday to SenatorMor
ris Shcppard: messages .and a
phone call wcro sent to IV E. Cnlp,
chairmanof the stato parks board;
the chamber ofcommcrco discussed
the bltuatlon with " ivernor James
V. Allrcd by. telophono; photographs
showing graphically how ,many
units at tho park were being left
unfinished by tho CCC evacuation
were sen by airmail' to Conrad
yyirJLi,. director of the nationalpark
service.

Assurances'of coopcratlvo efforts
came from many of these sources.
Senator Shcppard replied to most
of tho Big Spring telegramswith
tho words that he would do the best
ho could in Big Spring's' behalf,
Governor Allred-tol- d W.T. Strange,
C. of C. manager, over tho tele
phone that ho would make an ef
fort to remedy tb9,sltuatlon. Tho
Washingtonoiilcd or Kcp, George
Mahon promised action, and said
contactswould bo made with Wlrth
and C. C. Fcchncr,CCC chief.

Asked Sxtcnslon
Colp, In a telephono conversation

with Strange,and also by wlro to
the chamberof commerce, assert
cd that application was made
through Mr. Nason to Mr. AmlCr

Hbotrrof fielals-ot-th- e- natlonatpark
servlccL-.fo-r continuation of the
Big Spring camp until Dec. 31. "We
took it for granted," Colp's tele-
gram said, "that tle extension was
agreeableandplannedaccordingly,'

Local Interests thus wcro work-
ing through both tho national park
service and tho statd parks officials
In an effort to. havu tha local proj
cct continued,

Meanwhile, a detail of 25 Under
command of Lieut. Albert II. Bank
crt, left tho loca) campfora Sweet-
water project Thursday; and trans--
ler of the remainder of the unit
wan to be started Saturday,under
commandof FlrsJ Lieut FrankB.
Farr, Evacuation of the camp will
havo been completed by the first
of the week, Unless orders are
changed;and work at tho park will
be suspendeduwess jurmer provj
slon is made for CCCJabor.

Gets15 Months On
Narcotics Charge

SAN ANQELO. Oct, 24. W
.Pleading'guilty to a narcoticssales
c'o,'4ht,Vred C Keyes of SanAngelo.
waj sentencedto serve 13 months.

FederalJdseWilliam Atwell The
judge said th,-- ie iau information
Ihut ICeyes-- s!l, exlVnJed t.o'Abl-leo-e,

Big Spring, JUMland,- Odessa
amfEden. v'v

A. Julius Cray abd Jjlcsf Puf-
fin, both voune-- men. verrfiJeoten--
ced to six: monthsla Jail but Jise
Atwe;i susjUde,i tne terms uuntyi
one year's ptobatto. ,

LongAgo Had
Talked With.

Psychologist
Testimony In Support OJ

Insanity Pica Given
By Many Others

AUSTIN, Oct 24 (AP)- -.
HowardPierson'selderbroth-
er, WUJiam, Thursday testi-
fied at the former's sanity
hearingthat he believed How-
ard is insane. He said that tho
two had'discussed Howard's
trouble, and. that Howard had
consulteda psychologistlong
beforehis parentswere slain.

William Pierson uald tho youth
hall a delusionthat he was not tha'

HUH UL UUSUbO Ulll MIS. 1 IU(UI
Pierson, for whoso deaths ho--is
charged wlth-murd- Tho witness!
testified "there Is no .doubt In my
mind that ho is Insane, He docs
not know tight from wrong."

William said ho did not know
Whether Howard knew of their
father's.$17,000 insurance.

Dr. A. L. Aullck, Shawnee, Okla.,
minister, and a former minister" of
nn Austin church, describedHow-

ard ns a "queer boy."--

Dr. M. D. Bute, Marlln physician;
said he had examinedyoung Pier-
son, and concluded that ho Is suf-
fering delusions nnd Is mentally,
unsoundnow. Ha-sal-d Pierson be--3

llcvcd ho would domlnato tho hu-
man race.

Testimonyof thesewitnessesfol-

lowed' that presentedWednesdayby.
Dr. Joo Wootcn, of Austin, quali-
fied expert on mental diseases,who
sold that he hadwarnedthe youth'd
parents that ho was insane and
'ught to be watched.

With various other experts, rela-
tives and acquaintances,Dr. Woo-
tcn testified Pierson had acted
queorlyand given strong symptoms
of mental instability prior to last
April 24 when, he killed his father,
and mothor, Associate, Justice

ot tho state, supremo
court nndMrs.' Pierson!"'"' "

Dr. Wootcn said that In March,
1934, ho treated young Picreon for
"attempted suicide by Inhaling car-
bon monoxide in a closed garage,''
that ho perceived symptomsof in-

cipient dementiapraccoxand spoko
to Justice Pierson.

"I told his father 'the boy was
suffering from dementia praccox,"
Dr. Wootcn said. "I told him ho
ought to put his arms atound him
and malco trlemlu with him. Also
that ho should bo watched."

"Did Justice Pierson follow your
advlco?" asked District Attorney;
JamesP. Hart -

"I don't know," Dr. Woolen re-

plied.
Both Dr. Wppten and Dr. C. H.

Standlfcr, superintendent of tho
Austin State-- Hospital, .testified
Pierson was a paranoid typo of de-

mentia praccox and was living In
a world of delusions and unreality.
They said ha did not know the dif-
ference between right and wrong
and was incapable ot making a
rational dofensc.'

BrazosFunds
Are Released

Ruling McCraw'To Mean
Early Start Oh Dam

Construction-- - . s
AUSTIN. Oct 21. An opinion bf

Attorney GeneralWilliam McCraw
Thursday released diverted slain
tax' funds to match PWA money,
permitting the start of construc-
tion an ono or more units of tha

Brazos, river
flood control and water conserva-
tion project,

One of tha major PWA Jobs con-

templated for Texas, the Brazos
project has been long delayed by
difficulties over funds. PWA. ap--

jproval has been on a part ot tbo
needed funds, and tne addition or
state money was expected to clear
the way for a start on tho glgantlo
project

McCraw's opinion was requiredto
relcj.so $300,000 of general fund
taxes diverted annually for twenty-year- s

In ten Brazos watershed
counties,

Tha start of work oa tho project

planned first to construct a $3.
000,000 dam and reservoir t Palo
Pinto and Young (aunties.

Cn& Officials Give
Entrance Deadline

'For Fl&tcer Exhibit
Flowers and plants to be eaUrad ,

In the Garden, Club show 8tunUy
wiU-- b- reelved-tor--M . m. ota' that
day, official of th club annouaod
Thursday,

Th show will 1m )Mt ,rn th
show rootua of th Slit Sprta'Mo-

tor Company and K Brnona Jja
tog plants oc tmfiH- - S ixhiblt
ara urji to khht " to UM

show rdi.
l ft

4L ..JL.--t3t - - JI-
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Around And About COAHOMA AND ACKERLY CLASH FRIDAY AFTERNOON
W

The

Sports'

Circuit

By Tom Dcasley

,, FOUND ON the desk (Ills morn-Ing- f
..

''Olio Cordlll says that as long
as. the fans razz hlrn, they aro leU
ting the rest of the team alone, and
when they want to razz any Indi-

vidual, razz him instead."

FROM.THE .mall hoc:
Dear Toni:.

"I noticed a good bit of criticism
ot our team In yesterday'sHerald
And of Cordlll as an Individual.
Probablythlsfan and former coach
didn't know San Angclo's scouts
were hero for the Cisco game: and
the Steers were, only using three
or four of their regular plays. I
nm sure he saw tho yardage gain
ed by Cordlll when the other backs
were stopped at the llne.of "scrlm--

nnee.
"Cordlll, for the past two years

I,., nnt hcen cood-enou- ch for col
lege; that Is, good college 'otb?L
3a has cnougn iignt. iu uuw.u ."
stand out and look better than the

"If this fan knew"the full details
of this year team, and Its 0-

t. nm suro hS" would

haveno comments to make.
r.. nMUonio this fan and

former coach, If he Is so over-bu- r,

football' brains, woulddened with
v-- otnrt. 'eoachlnc football in

steadot writing little, petty letters
of criticism elW tnose wh0 try

Yours sincerely,
Cecil Held.

. '

ANOTHER "LETTER comes
Signed" A Fan'' who wrote In part:
Dear Tom!

"I too, would like to know what
Is "late" 'to some of our .esteemed
ITgh school studes. If necessary, I
' can giye the namesand addresses

of a' full half dozen playerson the
teamwho are out every night until

ri nr two o'clock. I work at this
time so I am in a position to know-- i
TbU know, rbeiorc tne Aoiicnc
game, the boys (someof them) were

In Abilene to see the TCch-HS-

came, and out 'till, 3 a. m. Last
night they were1 la TJWland. They
lost, tho Abilene game, "What .will
they do now?"

THE LETTER writer then
launched into, n stinging criticism
of the Steers' training methods,
and wound up. the missle with: "i

"don't believe that some of the boya

believe In SCHOOI SPIRIT, or
they don't know what a spot-the-y

"

are In with Angelo:"

Would the writer please furnish
this department' with the boy's
names,and sign, the list?

HEBE'S ANOTHEB hot one:
Mr, Tom Beasley
Big Spring Daily Herald
'Dear Tom:- -

"To begin with It. isn't hard' to
understandwhy the writer of said
article signshis epistle a,FORMER
cocck.

. "It has been our understanding
,evcr .since Brlstow has been In
chargeof Big Spring football thKt
he has welcomed any and all visi-
tors to his dally practicesand has
been more than glad to listen to
such suggestionsas the fans might
have to offer, using those sugges-
tions that he felt were of value to
'the betterment'of thpUeanV

As to the giving or. not .giving
"As to the giving-o- r not giving

Is customaryfor a football team' to
Indulge In a iorm of preparation
beforeplaying'. a' game, called prac-
tice usually abotit two hours each
day preceding the' game of the
week.- The boys that are to play
in the forthcoming game are chos-
en from the results of these prac---
tics and not from suppositions' as

at they MIGHT do In a game.
"The unsportsman-ltk-e remarks

about OUe are to say the least,
.ridiculous. A more conscientious,
hard working, modest boy hasn't
represented'anyBig Spring teamIn

-- several --years. IsBrlsjow quite
aware of his abilities and quite
naturally Instructs Olie before the
game who shall punt pass carry
thVball on certain plays, etc, and
Olie will carry out the Instructions
to the best of his ability, unless
comments such as published on
WednesdayInterferes.Maybe, some
of Jhs. fans can now understand
why Oble didn't start out the first
tqt tha year with Olie at quarter-
back. This situation invariably
arises when It is necessaryfor the

-- outstanding offensive man on - a
.football team tocall signals.

'In conclusion,-- we would like to
find out just what It is that some' "of these1 fans want When Big
Spring loses (hey holler their heads

hastColds....Best treated
JA"JW-B- Bt ;wtthQut'tfQing- -
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ACKERLY Ss

FIRSTTEAM
IN HISTORY

Tallcy's Bulldogs Have
Won Two.Qut Of Three

Games

COAHOMA, Oct 24. Tho Coa
homaBulldogs, anxious fora come-
back after suffering a stinging 18
to 0 defeat nt Snyder, will trek to
Ackcrly Friday afternoon for a
game with tho Ackcrly high school
gridders, the first football team In
Ackerly'a. "history.

It will bo Aekcrly's .first game
the .fourth of tho seasonfor the
BUjldogs. .. ,

-
Loss of the Myers brothers, two

of the heaviest boys on the Coa-
homa team, sliced tbo average
weight down to 135 pounds per
man, and weakened the attack.
Wide end runs have been gaining
most of 'the ground, for Coach Tal-ley- 's

'''men.

HI SCHOOL GRID
SCHEDULE

The Class A scheduler Games this
week:

V null-le-t i
Pampa at Lubbock (conference),

Saturday.
Borger at Amarillo (conference),

Saturday.
' Big Spring at' Plainviewi

District .2
Ranger' at Abilene (conference).
Breckenrldge at Cisco (confer

ence).
District 3

North Side (fort Worth) at San
Angelo.

Plalnview at Big Spring.
District '4 ".Jt

Bowie at El Paso (conference),
Ysleta at Austin (conference).

District 5
Wichita Falls at Quanah-- (con

ference)..
District 6

Denison at Denton (conference).
Shermanat Highland Parle (con

ference).-- ,

Gainesville-- at McKlnnoy (confer
ence);

District 7 '
Paschalvs. 'Poly (conference).
Stripling- - at Mineral Wells (con

ference).
Masonic Home a Olriey.
North Side at San Angelo.

District 8
Oak Cliff Vs. North Dallas (con

ference).
Forestvs. Wo'odrow .Wilson (con

ference), Saturday.
Sunset vs. Dallas Tech (confer

ence), Saturday.
District 0

Paris at Greenville (conference).
District 10

Gladewatcrat'Tyler (conferenpe).
Longvlew at Texarkana tconfer--

ence).
Marshall at SulphurSprings (con

ference).
' District 11

Mexla at Jacksonville' (confer
ence).

Palestineat Lufkin (conference).
Nacogdoches at Athens (confer

ence).
District :--.;

Waxahachie at Bryan (confer:
enco). ' '

Waco at Coralcana (conference),
Temple at Cleburne (conference).

District 13.
Jeff Davis nt MUby (conference).
Sam Houston at Conroo (confer

ence).
John Reagan at Beaumont.
. . 'District 14
South ParkatJortArthur (cbhi

ference). .
John Reagan at Beaumont

District 15
San Antonio Tech at Bracken--

ridge (conference).
.Austin at Jefferson (conference).

District 10
Corpus Christ! at Harllngen (con

ference).
Laredoat Robstown. (conference).
Klngsville at Brownsville (confer

ence).

BIATCIIES l'OSTPONED
Golf matches scheduled by the

Women'sGolf Association for Fri
day have.been postponed because
of the weather.

off and when they win they
criticize. It Is the attitude of soma
it the fans more than anything
;lse that Is hindering our football
earn. The Big Spring Dally Her

aid can help this situation by
to print such articles as np--

peared yesterday?r
aignea,

BILL TATE
JFRANK-MERRICI-

Cs

"COWBOY" LYNN
LOIS MADISON
PAUL MADISON.

FRQTNOW on, only slraed
communications will be printed.

islgncd, and ivc do:
A Fan" stuff.

HACK K1KKLAND, How4
county oil field worker who halls
rrora jLioerase;,ai Kansas, scheoi
hnv ft nurd1 riAma i hum 4a1 ntao
interesting Story of the boy
sei im Americanugu ftmro wun
n speanail. jtinuaiMt mm nut
Rewe nearly felt vkhfl .h fcblld-Ic- -

yrank aWhima UijTt
woum nave eoat him hi throwins;
arm when several hbya jiulUd a
fa acrotsi a Jfand succeeded

. trjfyjng all y'o pawed, Th
WMtooway. was a victim , or tne
prank, an broke his rlfbt arm ki
tw pia.Xvnwood sharotnedhla
NUa..! tMta rocks, Hsck Midi

.im o m tne Mat shots i
country, raany iimvt briaatacten rHbblU and aattlrrel with a

b rock,

This Week's Pigskin

Mv bear. "JjPvSSx
i

ygTATc f,p-(s- gjifj xlH
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TerpficStruggleIs Expected
ks ClashWith Kitts? Team

HADLOCK AND
ARNOLD READY

Star Texas Backs
Against Wallace,

McCauley
AUSTTN, Ocl? 24. Besides.a ter

rific struggle between well bal
anced, well schooled football ma-
chines, the game between the Rice'

LOwIs and tho Texas Longhoms
here Saturday promisesto develop
several outstanding Individual-battle-s

between . of the, two
elevens.

The "Touchdown Twins," 'Bill
Wallace and Joh'n McCauley,. are
ant to see Jim Hadloclf-'an- Jay
Arnold challenging their right to
tho honor of being rated as the
leading'scoring combination.In. the
Southwest Hadlock has fully re-

covered from the. injury sustained
in the L. S XL game, and with two
weeks of, rest' should',be jeadyMo

pect some or the thrllllngT broken
iiciu running mat nas cnaracier-lze-d

his play during, tho past two
seasons.

Arnold, comingback into his own
after having been out a year due
to' ineligibility, baa .demonstrated
early season form ion on equal
with that ot any back In. the conT
ference. His powerful driving, his
stellar pass receiving arid his-- de-

pendabledefensive work have" been
the surprise clement of the Long--

horn team.
But should Hadlock'.and Arnold

fall to match Rice
ball ioters it may develop that Plt-z-er

and Sandsor Pltzer and Atch
ison will team Up to comparetheir
wares with those" ,of the Feathered
scorers.. Sands,and.Atchison have
usee tlielr great speed-- to supply
most of the-- touchdown punch for
the' Longhoms to date, and either
of' tho 'pair ,1s apt to break loose.

Nor will the bacltticld tie tne
scene of the only individual" battle
for honors. Clint Small and "Prl-mo- "

Milter, Junior tackles on the
Steer and Owl elevens respectively,
are due to determine fairly defin
itely which Is to win
encehonorsthis season. Small has
heen the defensive star- of the
Lonchorn. forward wall, and his
offensive work has left little to bo
desired.

Miller started theseasonslowly
but hasregainedhis 1934 form. He
holds a weight advantage

for much, of that disadvantageby
his greater speed, ,

T.CIL PLANS FOR
BIG HOMECOMING
FORT WORTH, Oct.' 24. "The

biggest homecoming Texas Chris-
tian University ever heJd,"

That's the claim that is being
made by the committeo In charge
for the 1035 Horned. Frog-- home.
coming scheduled f 20 and3&
on the occasion of the a. . U.- -
T. C. U. football game here.

"Alreafy, more than S. month
"event, "more interest .has

been displayed than at any tlaio
since 1929," says Stewart Hollman,
Fort Worth attorney, ?ho Is In
charge ot local arrangements.

Dan Rogers, famed Frog sup-
porter of Dallas, has announced

laFort Worth for the reunion ac-

tivities and the game.
Hack Clark, assistant business

manager, of athletics in charge of
ticket, reports that advance
atpa are already running heavy

J f""' '
prebably ho!4 a record crow. for
football in Fort Worth.

.

BlueBonnetTlowl
. Gmme ! liillyhpoed

ABUJRNB, Ct. Pud Frl
of Dallas, bsHyteoelay a proposed
foottaH s&M ill Taaaa to be
known as ' tha. Hhu Howwtt Bowl
Mwif, wasi bava tbbi waak ta ifec

Jffwf YTT V V VM'MPVWMMl BlW

ftort jpuaa is 'bkdLtc4 far1 ICalr
TWifa M Bat.

rOOTBAtl
TlllSWHftA

CENTRAL
Northwestern Minn. . .Minneapolis
Illinois Iowa .......... Iowa.Clty
Wisconsin Chicago ....... Chicago
Ohio State Indiana,. , Bloomington
Carneglo' Tech urduo .Lafayette
Oklahoma Nebraska. Lincoln
Washington Mich. StateE. Lansing
Mississippi Marquctto' .Milwaukee
Missouri Iowa. State -- ..,. Ames
Cyeighton Grlnncll . ; . . Grlnncll
Miss. StateXavler .... Cincinnati
Kansas'State Kansas . . Lawrence

SOUTHWEST

Okla. A.- - & 'M. Tulsa ..,.. Tulsa
Ozarka :Arkansas'. i. . FayettdVUIe
Baylor Tex. A. &- - Mf College'Sta.
Rlce-4Jex- as .Austin
Sou.Metli. HaKSlml Wichita Falls

SOUTH
, "t . s .

Alabama Georgia ...... .'i . . Athens
Temple-MY.- f Virginia-- . Morganfown
Maryland Florida ;.., Gainesville
Georgia Tech N Car. .Chapel Hill
La. State Vanderbilt .. .Nashville

wance Tulane ,j. Orleans
Centre Tenn. .,..,--. .... Knoxylllo
Virginia V. M. L . . Charlottesville
Wash..& Lee1 V. PX . .BlacUsburg
Tex. Chris. Centenary.Shreveport

WEST

Washburn Gonzaca Snokano
..,,,.'., Berkeley

Stanford Washington .-
-. -. .'Seattle

Oregon U. C'L.Atl.. Los Angeles
Wash; State Pre. State .Portland
Montana Idaho ............ Moscow
Portland Santa.Clara ..San. Fran.
Pacific Coll. Nevada, Reno
N. 1 Aggies Arizona .Tucson.(N)

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Colo. State Colorado . .. . Boulder
Coo. Mines Utah State . . Logan
Denver Utah Salt Lake City
Brig. Young Wyoming . Laramie
Greeley St W. .State .. Gunnison
Montana St Mont Miner . Butte

Earm WngeiJn
TexasBelow The

NationalAverage
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24 UP1

The average monthly farm wage
without board In Texas Oct 1 was
reported by-th- e Bureau of Agricul
tural Economicsas $27.E0, well be
low the national averageof $30.38.1

The lowssHaid. farmers were
thoso of South. Carolina, with an
average monthly pay envelope ot
flo.CO, Tthode Islands .were paid
the best,-- receiving $66.25 each
month.

in Texas the average pay with
board, or farm labor was $19.50, or
IIS cents dally. Without board, the
aaiiy rate was i.2U, The national
averagepay with board was $20.57

ui3, in vxianoma tnis average
was si; Leuisiana,$1; New Max
ICO, ?JB.

The bureau reported the Texas
farm labor supplywas 102, percent
oc normal, demanawas 73 per cent
of normal and thesupply was 196
per cent oi the demand.

Farm wga tha .country over
were reportea iyia BMraau in--

rtWWlw cU MgtMr than O.ii.
1 a year ago.

Gib SandefM of Abilene la liaa--
aiiiur ticket ta) for West Tuw,

A' t"W ttqm. tN 8uthWatcan--

SoHtlnW.wrn eomttM taa)Mf tal
M aatacten ky ayfW wrlWrs,

)'' " I.. .p..

thmd Tkm Utffwti Wtmt JUtf

PanoramaFOKI?roBE

Saturday
Longliofns

THER0N HICKS
WINS TOURNEY

SouthpawHas Seven
ty-Tw- o Hole Total

Of 329

Theron Hicks, southpawgolf ncc,
come out winder of the Municipal
medal golf tournament with a sev
enty-tw- o hole total of 329; an aver
age,oi.oj siroKea per rounu.

M. ICHouse'took '"runner-u-p hon
ors with a total of 3C5, an average
of 91 jStrokea per round.

G. Hancock won the net prize
for Ihe, final 38 holes with' an' 18--
hola avcragd. Jf- - 67. Cecil Callings
.was runner-u-p for net score with
an average,of .72. yt

CluB At Soash
HoldsMeeting

Mrs. ArmstrongIs Hostess;
Other News From That

Community
The home of Mrs.. Whit' Arm

strong- was the scene of .the regu
lar meeting of the Soash home
demonstration,club last week. At-

tending- the .'session were Mmes. J,
W. 'Rogers,R1H. "Qulnn, .G. T. Pal
mer, R.-.- Adams, the hostess,and
ner aaugntcrj jjeiroa Arraairong,'

Rev. Monilo Robinson. Bantist
pastor, will preach Sunday at tho
Soash church, by regular appoint
ment.Rev. Klnard of Big Spring
preached at the school building
at both morning and evening-se-r
vices Sunday "

Mrs. H. Jy A'dams, who Jias been
111 for severalweeks, has been tak-
en to the Lubbock sanitarium for
treatment

Miss Johnnie Sinkof Vealmore
was a guest Thursday night of
Ruby and Ruth Graham..

Mr. nnd Mrs. Luther lluaescai
of Ackerly visited Sunday.at " the
home of W. A. Hannah.

Elmer Mahan and family have
moved from tho Graham farm to
the home of his iather,.Bob Ma--
han.teastof Ackerly.

Mrs. S, D. Moore and Mr. and
Mrs. Hambrtck.wero visitors in Big
Spring- - SaturdayTiilght:

Mr. and Mrs. Flnnls Cochoran
are the- parents of a son, born Oct
10. The child has been namedWil
liam.

Roberta'Mahon was a week-en-d

visitor at the home of her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. H. B, Adams.

Mrs. G. T, Palmer. ,Mrs. Virgil
Low and'Mrs. .Harry Graham were
visitors. Saturday of Mrs. IL, B.
Adams.

W, A. Hannah and family went
to Lomesa Saturday afternoon,
and ProfFBass and-fam-iiy were
Visitors there Sunday,

Sonny and Wayne Rogers were
Sundayguestsat, the horn? of pick
and Charlie Graham:

Virell Graham of Ackerly visit
ed In the home of his parents,Mr,
and Mrs, Harry Graham, Friday
evening.

Fllmore Evcrltt, ot the CCC camp
at Big spring, visiter his father,
J7"HrrcverIlC"Bimnay.Ti2famhr:ii
was a visitor Sundayin the W. A.
Hannahhome.

Big Turkey Crop Is

ExpectedThis Year
Plll-li- n nl 1J ITtXi TVr.oiUt 1

Laataretr.W1HrTnyn68.'
wo wu iiu.uw turny uuiiiis u

atasoa.
AUnuh the croa is about tit

tw )Mr cant lorlr than tn 1M4,
the bird are atuab beavwr and

era tuliir ilvnltad than thaoa
wkleb wast oa tfce Tbaakmlvlns
dumH mn year,

Thra uiu bunta wMl pr- -
ala baM Mhd. aanAuHUMaiy tbrty
mUM irmwi'MMk will ua wtt,
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STARTING
QUARTER

125-Pou- Youngster To
Bark The Signals

Friday
Jimmy Ford, 125 pound youngster

who played with Ben Daniels'-Devil
team last year, jumping to the
Steer squadthis season, will start
at quarter against tho Plalnvlow
Bulldogs here Friday night

Small but speedy, and a brainy
player. Ford will be getting' tho
chancemany fans-hav- asked for
him. He 'sawa Uttlo service against
tho Austin'HI Panthers In El Paso
this year, turning in a good per-
formance.

Other .than testing the Inexporl-ence- d

Ford youngster at quarter
for the signal .calling, coaches' In-

dicatedthe line-u- p would, be about
the same as last week's array
against Cisco.

However,' Woodrow Cools, start-
ing halfback, has been,on the sick
list and may not bo in good trim
for the fray. Head'coach'Brlstow
has.had work-pu- ts disrupted all
during the seasonby failure to get
all of his backfleld men out for
practice nt the same lime.

Rain late.Wednesdayforced the
players (a take to coyer after-- only
an hour's practice.

ChevignyNever
Held Scoreless

AUSTIN, Oct 24. The unique
distinction of never having been
iiem scoreless in nm career as a
head conch goes to Jack Chevigny
of the University of Texas. The
youpif Xonghorn coach Is only In
the midst of his third season as
head directorof a college- football
eleven,but in tho 23 games of that
short career he has never yet
failed to score at least one touch
down.

In his first year as a head coach
he' piloted the St Edward'auniver-
sity Tigers to their first Texas
Conference championshipwith' sev
en wins and two" losses. His team
scored 110 points against 33 by the
opposition and held six ot the nine
teams scoreless.

mat was in 1933, three years
after ho entered, the coaching pro
fession as an assistant at Notre
Dame:

In' the. 1934 season asheadcoach
at; ,tho. University of' Texas, his
urst jxingnorn team won seven
games,loJt two and tied one,-- but
wero' never held scoreless. Two
shutout victories were gained by
thatteam as it amassed137 points
as against B5 by tne opposition.

This year tho Longhoms have
won three out of four, but havo
neimer Deen -- neia scoreless nor
shut out any of their opponents.

Over- - the two and .a half year
career,.Cbevlgny.'s teamshavo won
17 games, lost five and tied one.
and have gathered a total of 322
points to 102 by the opposition:

In splto of the fact that only 17
points, havo been, kicked after 48
touchdowns, Chevignysteamshave
lost, only one game by a one-poi-

margin. On the, other,hand, thrco
gameshavobeenwon by one point,
Indicating' that' while. Chevigny's
point 'kickers are not vcryconslst--
cnt they do deliver in the pinches.

i

Uncle Sam Barring
CameraShots Of

Postoffice Rooms
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. (UP)

Elaboratepreparationsof gangsters
for a supposed post office robbery
haeled to a ban on photographs
of post office workrooms, thr post
office departmentannounced.

Five men-- recently requestedoffl
clals of a second class1 post office
where large Bums of nioney are
handled for permission to photo-
graph 'the workroom.The men said
theyWrjiermlttedta.jJhjotograjih
four out of five offices they visited,

Later the five were arrested by
police and.- identified as' members
of a welt known gang. Post office
authorities, in issuing the warning,
said that "no doubt they Intended
to burglarize the post office when
conditionswere suchthat they were
sure thoy could obtain a large, sum
of money. -

have beenunusually light
Shipments.of Thanksgiving din

new will beheavlerthls.yearj he
major portion of Dowitt's 1934 crop
was held back for tho Christmas
market In order that, birds might
be properly fattened.

As Dewltt turkey growers raise
practically all of their feed they
expect torcallze a profit ot more
than half a million dollars.
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GAME HERALD
Minnesota?
Northwestern Atlmicsotn, 20

Ohio State-Indlnn- a

Ohio Slate',
iCarneglo Tech-I'unlu- o

l'lirtluo, 10--0

Oklahoma-Nebrask- a
Ni'litiitisa. ?-- 0

Oklahoma A&M-Tul- sa

TuIsa,14--7
Bnylbr- -

Tcxns A&M TexasA&M,
Rice--
Texas
SMU--
HardIn --Simmons

LSU--
Vanderbilt

Oregon-UCE- A

.
Stanford--

''

Washington
rrlnccton--
Cornell
Army- -. ' ,'.

Ynlo
Michigan-Columbi-a'

--

Colgate-
Holy Cross
Notro Dame-Nnv- y,

,
Missouri-Iow- a

State
Wisconsin--
Chicago

'

.

0 u,

'. ' Rice, 7:0

VfeMu.'sM";1

.
Georgia; 2--7.

')'. JLSU, 19--7 '

tcu;:V-- o

California, IM
.

UCLA,. 13--0

, Washington 7--0

Princeton, 20-- 0

i Armyr6-- 0

" Columbia, 7--0

'

.. Colgate, 13--0

Notro Danie, 12 fl

Iowa Slate, 19--

Chicago, 7--0

RedyFor5

ConferenceFiffht

Del Rio Golf
Dates Fixed

Expect Big Spring Players
For Three Day

Toumey

DEL RIO, Oct 24. With dates
for tho first annual Dr.-Joh- R.
Brlnkley Invitation golf tournament
definitely set for Nov. 22, 23, and
24, officials of the SanFelipe Coun-
try Club Monday began prepara-
tions to make tho firrt of a series
of. fall tournaments here rank
among the golfing classics of the
Southwest

AH tropies for the four flights.
winners and runners-u- n of consola
tions, will be given by Dr. Brink- -
ley, famous Del- - Rta physician.

In lieu of the usual qualifying
round, places In all flights will be
determined by certified handicaps
from the player's home club .pro
fessional. Thus, there will be no
medalist and jio seeded brackets,
but an open draw.

The nine-hol-e San Felipe Coun
try Club course, over which the
tournamentwill 'be held, is not only
one of the most attractive in the
United States,but will offer many
a nozara to tne visiting golfer.
water nazarason six of the holes
narrow approaches to Blowing
greens,nnu no ;ess than 22 traps,
will nm many a score
oyer the par .38.

Del Rio will offer'two of the out
standing nces of the SouthwestIn
Bud McKlnney, wh I K the nation's
qualifying round for the national
amateur several years, apd 'Wel-
come' Anderson.

San Antonio,, San Angelo, Big
Spring,Abilene.Dallas FortWorth,
Houston", Corpus Chrlsti, Lubbock,
Sweetwater,Ranger, and Colorado
are expected to sendentries to thn
Southwest'sonly major fall tourna--lmenu

Entrance can' be made through
Huasel Hurd, president of the San
Felipe Country Club; James a
Netts, secretary of the Del Rio

op, city editor of the Del Rio Ev.
nlng News; or W, H. Lundherg,
iu., cum reupecountry Club,

No nhotocranhs of nof ntn
workroomsmay now be made with-- 'out permission from the Post Office
ueparimenthere.

ReadTheHerald Want Ada

$25.00 Reward
Will bo paid by the manufacturer
for any Cora GREAT CHllISTO
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Bitter Rivals .

S'West

.

Aggies And - Bears
In A Fighting

Spirit .

WACO, Tex., Oct ,24. Two ot
tho Southwest'sbltterest;rlvals will
clash Saturday afternoon on Kyle
field when the Texas A. & M; Ag
gies and the Baylor 'BearV.Btrugglo
for a place in tho, win column of
tho conference. The-Bruln- s will be
fighting to.prptect, an undefeated
record, wHile' the .Farmers, smart-
ing 'from 'three successivedefeats.
will attempt to bring victory" ,to iS
Homecoming crowd.w

A special" train will .lea've Waco
Saturday morning carrying the
Grhly gridders,. the Baylor, band''
and 500 Baylor supporters 'to .Co-
llege Station foe the game. .Excel-
lent student' spirit'covers the Bay-
lor campus this week aa..the- time
drawsnearer for" the Bcurs' second
conference tlltr .In their only other
league game, tho "Jcnnlngsmen
grabbed i. 13-- 6 'Victory .from the
handsof tho Arkansas Razorbacks
In the .closing secondsOf ,play.,
" Intensive practice sessions, nnd
scrimmage' during the past week
have pift the Bears In top physical
condition. Ox Perry, giant tackle,
arid Ken Clark, regular end, who
"were hurt three weeksago in prac
tice, have fully recovered frqm,
their injuries ariil.wlll' be"Voady for
"the Bear-Aggi- e go. Buchanan,re'g--
uiar guard who was-hur- t In tho
Hog encounter,will see only part-tim-e

service, but Cart'-- Brazell,
sensational sophomoro fullback
who' has been suffering--, from ' a
sprainedelbow, will be ready to ve

the startingcall.
Lloyd Russell, speed merchant,

triple-threat man of Bruin eleven,
andaroundwhom that club's hopes
arecentered,la In perfect" condition.
Many eyes will ba glued 6h this
swift youngster aa he attempts to
lead the Grizzlies to their second
conference win.

USEDCARS:
Wortrrthe-Mou- ey

193S Ford Y8 Fordor
Wow Paint, New. tires.'1 New
battery, and radio. Baeeadi-tlone-d

motor. Buy. it at the
low price of

$350 Jr.
1933 Ford V8-.Cop-

Completely rocondltlefl&d' mo-
tor. New palilt Good' tired.
1'ricca loiv at only ' "j

1934 Chevrolet Cock
.
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Eiid Methodist WomenHonor

''j '
7'

Mrs. CageWith Pretty Shower

i Fai;eWell PartyHddAt Home Of Mrs. J. A.
I t,,Myers; Novel PresentationOf Wishes Is
j

- FeatureOf Function
- Smith and Mrsr Jf Ar Myers wete joint host
,cessesfora surpriseshower honoringMrs. C. D. Cage Wed

. "hesdavafternoonat the home of Mrs; Myers.
I MrS; E. D. Porter brought Mrs, Cage to the party with
1 Uic understandingthat she was going to a committee mect--

I "lhg. When she arrived Mrs.
'"R. L. .Warren at first presided

v6ver the meetingasthough it
'tyere a group of Methodist

i'"'Vomen in a business session.
' Tho hostess later Informed the

; '"'Riombers that because several hay
''fever sufforcrs wore present bou-fltie- ts

--were Impossible and there-Jfor-o

the honorce would be show-j're- d

with brlclcs. Cards' cut to
I 'Represent bricks were passedand
j 'kucsts asltcd to write farewell
i ""'Wishes on them. Mrs. Cage did
ifjjnot ltnow that there Were intended
'Tifpr' hcV until they were presented

to her.J
In addition to the wishes, the

honoreo received' 'a lovely vanity
'from tho SusannahWesley class of

fthe First Methodist Sunday school
rnd. a Bhower of' gifts from all

4 -t-
SosC-present at the party.

RefreshmentsAlso carriedout the
Hallowe'en motif that was' used

- tfti 4t, .1n,rtnit.nf Ttiair nrafal- -
cd of oDcn-foc'e- d sandwiches, nuts.

k..! . . f :. : . . : ' :
I''mints, devil? rood cairn and corrce.
J Presentwerc:tMmcs. Emma Da- -

vis,-J- , C. Walts? Sr., F. D. Wilson,
t Vi H. Flewcllen, Logan Baker,
tCharlcs Morris, S. P. Jones,Key,
r'IIenry Wllllomson, HoracaPenn,J,
p M. Manuel, R. It .Warren, E. D.
rTorter, ;Mlss Mattle Hcfley.
f w'ere received" from.-Mrs- . C.
rV'A;' Blckleyt Mrs. C. F. Lochrldgc

iraind-Miss-nu- by Smith.
i Mr. and Mrs. Cage left this
PYnVnlmg' for Dallas.

DoubleFour Club
Meets At Home Of

Mrs. W.. Dehlinger
Mrs. William Dehlingerwas host--

ess to the membersof the Double
"Four bridge club' Wcdnesday-after- -

'''faoon lor- tho club's regular weekly
f'iirlrlfro Raaalnn.

Attractlvo trophies were won by
f 'Mrs. Mlller who made the highest
"Jftcore, Mrs. V.. S Wilson, and the
' bno-visit- ;Mrs. Leonard Van
"'Open. 'ir "'

Members playlng-were- : MmcsJ,
p4. ,xiue,' .cu jwien,;, n. iviiiui,

' W."S: Wilson. Franklo Rutherford
r'nnd "Geno Wilson. " ""

,Mrs. Miller will bo the next host
ess.

? i
PReadJhoHcratdJFantAds

F IT GIRLS GET

WE GO-BY-SL-
IM

G1LS WIN MEN
I'Lut Fit TV. Eai7 Wt WitWt Stutitiaa Diets,
" HrJuE4kmtl5illirWiik.l.t, Irriutuf, .

iiiuirarsuai.usMius
Tticra'a a reasonwhv a minv rjonlfi find

"dieting slow ynd often times futile In
The reason,doctors say.'taoften be--
little Blind Is not working rltht.

!'favise--
a

the blood in your'body kocs (brouch
tin) eland 'sixteen times every day. If

II Loetn t pour into. tne moon stream scout
on and one-ha-lf drops of vital fluid every
24 ,:ours, many. people take on unly fat-T- ti

1 fluid helpsNature to "burn up" excess
fno and fatty tissue In much thesamewit
as a uood "draft" acta in a furnace.

Nov, physicians' combat this .condition
Vy eedlnK this Eland the substanceIt lacks'

' Mill millions of poundsof excessfat has
se.7n nipcu out inis way.

t'armola Preserintion Tablets am riad
r oil the samescientific method used by doe--

lo t. ao aon irasia your, time or- money
str.vlrnr to reducs with methods that ara
fci .1 iiIIIm mi il.nsnd nn harmful

jTacklna'salts and laxatives for their action',

M1

mart ine Marfnom treatment louay nac
lions hava used successfully to ret rid of

CkxceJS fat, The formula Is in every box so
i Know just wnat you are talcing. Don t
K 'ft Mnrmola today from druggists.

SETTLES
"BBSUTX

SALON
Jetties Hotel

Jlalr Stylists,
Cosmeticians

Miss
liernlco Settle

."Sy It With Flowers'
,POT PLANTS

, CUT FLOWERS
:: andBULBS.

PHILPOfTT'S
FLORISTS

Pfatn6 - 1701
5t3iiii: : jir Scucrjs:

.
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At Grand Chapter

aaSaH" &f

1'Iioto by Bradshaw
Sirs. Bernard FisherIs In San

Antonio this week attending
tho grand chapter session of
tho Order of Eastern Star.

Ely SeeClub
Meets With

Mr&T.Wynn
Mrs. Williams" Is Highest

Scorer; Mrs. Tnte
Guest

Mrs. Turner Wynn extended tho
hospitality of her home to' the
members ofthe Ely Seebridge club
Vednesday for a session of con
tract.

Mrs.; Bill Tate was a substitute
player.- - Highest score was won by

VJIni. Williams.
Members playing were: times,

Tom Ashley, R. B. Bliss, Victor
Jlnrtin, Elmo Wasson, Lee Rogers,
Ashley Williams.

Mrs. Ashley will be the next
hostess.

Mrs. Cecil Long
Entertains For

Jolly Times Club
Mrs. Cecil Long entertained

ncmberaof tho Jolly Times bridge
:lub Wednesday afternoon with an
unusually pretty Hullqwc en party.

Black and orangecandlesin Hal
lowe'en cups wero passed during
he games. The seasons color

3cheme was appropriately used in
the tallies and other bridge acces
sories, as well as the prizes..
, Mrs. Tex Taylor 'and Mrs. J, L.
Jfewart were club guests, the lat
cr scoring higher. She was-- pres

ented with a black deck Of cards.
Mrs. Pritchctt, who made club

llgh, received a box of chocolates,
A sandwich plate and coffee

were served .to. the two guestsand
the following club members:Mmes.
Jack Noll, R, L. .Prltchett; E. W,
Lowrimore, C, B. Sullivan, H. V.
Crocker, R. D, McMillan. '

Mrs.-- Lowrimore will bo the next
hostess.

Church Of God Installs
leto District Minister

' The Rev, Wllma Henry arrived
from Brownfleld Monday to talffl
up his work as pastor of the
Church of God of Big Spring. Mr.
Henry.,succeedsMr. Brouae, who
went to .the Ladonla church,

A farewell dinner for the depart-
ing minister and his family was
combined with a welcome dinner
for the new pastor Monday eve
nlng at the church-- "

Mr. Henry Is head of the, dis
trict of this denomination Includ
Ing Abilene, Sweetwater,Colorado
ana Big. Spring.

.lu.
Methodist Children

To Meet A Church
Friday For Sjipper

The children's division of the
First Methodist Sunday..School will
observe Childhood and Youth week
Friday; evening-wit- h a covered dish
supperaFThe church. " !

The division includes beginners
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Flower Show Lucky ThirteenLow-Score-rs Are iState Retail
To Be Held ' Coiling Home Sales Mount
On SatiirrlahHaKenvA5Triospnere Adds Galety. T
w-i- x kju-ivuj- . vti j jwenmg, x'a-rty-; oeveraiijuestsi"iay wiui

Ford Display Rooms To Be
- CoiiVertccl Jnto

Garden

w

The, cold, wet weather Is not re
tarding the blostomlng of chrys
anthemumsreport membcrs-o- f the
Garden club busy with the details
or the Flower Show to be held next
Saturday.

Tho show will be again staged
In tho Ford display rooms.

Mrs. L. E. Eddy, general chair-
man, has planned many changes
from those, of previous years,'and
tho club Itself hasassembled an ar-
ray of prizes for entrants that will
make It more than worth while
bringing pltfhts and flowers to tho
show. , ,

The' flower show Is n .vindication
every fall of what West Texas'
semi-ari- d soil can produce Under
unfavorable weather conditions,
high, water rates, and generally In-

experienced gardening,for most of
the members of the club aro ex-

perimenters. The weather of the
past week has been a surprise and
was an unexpected element, but
membersof the' club look forward
Jo a sunny Friday .and a good
"show Saturday In spite of the low
temperatures.

Mrs. Eddy is arranging for a
.display of floral decorations for
tea tables, for a classification of
flowers as announcedin the Sun
day's Herald andfor favors for. all
visitors. She asked that every one
bringing flowers bring them around
8 or 9 o'clock Saturday morning,
o.tkat'thoexhibit may bo in.place

early. - Those bringing them after
the judges start wprk will not be
eligible for prizes.

' H -

Personally
Speaking'

Mrs. C, F. Lochrldge Is spending
the week In Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Cage left
Thursday for Dallas, after a stay
of about six months in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Penn, ac
companicd by Horace, Jr., spent
tho week-en- d in Anson visiting
their son the Rev. W. W. Penn and
Mrs. Penn. Mr. Penn has a circuit
of four churches near Anson.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher went" to
San Antonio' with a party of Coa-
homa friends to attend the state
meeting of the Order of Eastern
Star 'this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Horhbargcr
have gone to Emporia, Kans., to
visit , Mrs. Hornbarger's brother.

Mrs. B. F. Wills returned Wed-
nesday from Fabenswhere she has
spent several weeks with her
daughter, following a summer's
stay in Los Angeles, Calif. ' '

Hershell James, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. James, who broke his
arm two weeks ago, is recovering
but Is not yet able to attend school.

Mrs. E. D- - Morrill is confined
bed with Illness.- - to

Mrs, J: I Webb left Wednesday
for Balmorheato spend a few days
with .her father, "J. M. Davis, who
Is- an Invalid. l

Mrs. C, W. Gunnlngham is mod-
ernizing, her house, installing an-
other bedroom and bath, enlarging
the Bleeping porch to make a fam-
ily living room,

Mrs. J, E, Bristow and her
W. E.. N. Philips, have re-

turned to Prairie Grove, :Arlc,

Mrs. Tom Slaughter,-wh- under-
went surgery at Big Spring hos
pital several days ago, is contlnu
Inrr tn tmprnm

Mrs. J, B. Thomas of Midland,
who has been .the guestof her par-
ents, Dr. and'Mrs, J. H. Hurt, has
returned to her-- home.

Mrs. Herbert Whitney has aa
guests,her sister,Mrs. W, A. Ish--
am andaugjiterjpaiollne pf Colgj

Mrs. "Roxle Dumont of .Coleman
Is visiting. in the J. B. Nail home,

JIlss Dorothy Bunch, of Sweet
water is visiting- Miss veda Robin
son. She will return home i riday.

Mrs. E. 0. Ellington' 7
Pioneer Hostess

Mrs. E, O. Ellington was host--

ess to two tablesof, members of the;

ternoonat her home,
Mrs, Philips made the b'ghest

score. - . ' "

Delicious refreshmentswere serv
ed to; Mmes, R. C. Strain, W--. W,
inKman, atjine .rumps, - joiiq
Clarke, Homef ,McNew, Albert W
Fisher and. Joye Fishtr.

Mrs. C W. .Cunningham will en
tertSfiri:

Klmary and juniors,
mn. w, , pmmrr ,o ntr --

vlatoa wist m aaasiMatsl bv Um teach--

MembersAnd Husbands
Th6loW'SCorcrB,6f the LucKy Thirteen bridge club were

hostessesto tiie nigh-score-rs ana nusuands 01 tnc cmo
members for an unusuallyspooky Hallowe'en party Wed-

nesdayevening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil. Collirigs.
The guestswere requiredto enterthrough the rear into

a darkenedhall of horrors. They were escortedby ghosts
and witchs to view the last
remainsof what.was,said to
be the victim who had trump-
ed his'partner'sace.

They were then usheredInto tho
lighted living r.oom which was at-
tractively "decorated with sheaves
of grain, pumpkins and fall fruits,
such as,persimmons, apples, grapes.

Tho 'evening was spent at cards.
Hallowe'en novelties wero pres

ented to Miss CatherineYoungfor
winning' highest score among the
women and to Mr. ogden ior maic- -
ng high for the men.
Pumnkln plo and coffee were

served, at-th- e close,of the games.
Club members and husbands

present were: Messrs. and Mmes.
Joe Ogdcn, O. M, Waters, W, T.
Strange, M. Wcntz, Kin Barnett,
Hayes Stripling; Mmes. O. R.
Bollnger, H. C. Keaton and H. N.
Robinson.

The visitors of the evening were:
Miss YoUng, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Shlve, .Mrs. J. C. Smith, and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Reeder.

Mrs. H. E. Howie will entertain
the club at its afternoon session
next week.

TeachersTo Be

FetedTonight
At Hi School

The Parent-Teach-er Associations
of tho city are acting as hostcs33?
tonight at the high school ' llbriv
for the teachersof the Big Spring
schopl system. The reception has
grown out of an expressed deslr
on the part of the former teachers
to become ' acquainted with the
newer onqs In the wards,said Mrs.
C. A. Bulot, general chairman.

A "musical program has. been
planned and refreshments will be
served. Only teachershave been in-

vited and theyhave been asked to
inform members of the committed
if they could not attend.

Presidents and hospitality chair
men of the various-- units will 'be
present to greet 'the guests. They
are: -

Mmes. J. C. Loper and Harry
Hurt of South Ward; L. L. Gulley
and Ned Fergusonof West-- Ward;
H. W. Smith and R. L. Beale of
North'Ward; C. W. DICkorson and
J. L. Terry of East Wnrd; C, A.
Bulot and Shine Philips, Junior
tiign ana Mrs. Hayes stripling
chairman of the council.

Night Cactus Club
Plays At Settles

Marigolds formed ah attractive
autumn centerpiecefor tho dinner
table at tho Settl?3 around which
the membersof the Night Cactus
club gathered Wednesday evening
or ineir mommy rugiu party.
The remainder of tho time was

spent at Scores of hus
bands and - wlvos vere-- added to-
gether and trophies awarded on
that basis. The Hahns received a
pretty table, lamp, fcr highest scoro
and theAngels a deck of. card's for
consolation.

Tallies were cut 'to represent
pumpkins and.had to be fitted to-
gether- for the members to ilnd
partners.

Playing were: Messrs, and Mmes.
Halin, Clyde Angel, Lester Short,
W. W. Pendleton,Herbert Whitney.
M. E. Tatum and R. E, Lee.

The Lees will entertain the club
In- .November,

-- iHallowem-Event-

Being PlannedBy
CoahomaSchool

A Hallowe'en carnival will be
held Oct. 31 from the Coahoma
school.

Funds raisedfrom the affair will
65" usedto-further-cert- atn -- extra-
curricula activities.

ReadTheHerald Want Adt.

"Mv Skin Was Full fit
PimplesitoidJMeniishes"7

Buys verna cniepp; ''ssince-usin-g

Adlerlka the pimples-- are. gone, My
skin Is smooth and glows with
health." Adlerlka washes BOTH
bowels, rids' you of poisons that
oaustua bad complexion. Collins;
uros.. druggists, ana uunningnum
& Philips, Druggists advT

X. E. JORDAN CO.
113 W. Ftrrt St
Just 1'hoBO 4M
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RADIO KErAIKS
Finest Test .Instrument and
LaFfftt Stock, of TuViea and

PresidentTo Make
Radio Talk Tonight

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24 Presi
dent Roosevelt, speaking from the
White HoUsc, will make a 'personal
appeal to tho people of America to
cooperate with the 1035 Mobiliza-
tion or Human Needs in raising
emergency funds for' local relief
agencies this Winter, In a talk to
be heard over tho NBC network at
8:30 o'clock tonlghf.

In h's appeal for .relief for tho
needy this Winter, the President
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Iii September
r

Dollar Volumc-AJiov- c Tltnj
Last Year, Far Alicad

Of August
,

AUSTIN, Oct. 24. Retail sales In
Texas during1 Septembercompared
favorably with tho previous month
and nlso' with Septemberlost, year,
according to the University of Tex-
as bureau of business research.

Reports from 88 representative
Texas establishmentsshowed aver-
age dollar sales3,7 per cent above
tlio.io of September year ngo and
"46.$ per cent over the previous
month. The usual seasonal

from August to September
is 35.8' per cent.

Aggregate, dollar sales for the
first1 nlno monthswero 4.8 per cent

will be seconded by Gerard Swopc,
chairman .of tho National Citizens
Committee of the Mobilization, who
will speak from Detroit.
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ALL THAT'S BEST OF
ALL THAT'S NEW
Solid Steel"Turret-Top- " Bodies by
FiKeir

.3. Improved triple-seale- d hydraulic
brakes with new chrome-nicke- l
alloy drums

3. Enclosed Knee-Aclio- n on

ol
.engineswith silver-allo- y

and full-pressu-re metered

5. Electroplated light-weig- ht nickel
alloy pistons

.6. transmission

Simplified starling with automatic
choke

8. and spare tire

9, New iull-lengl- h, water-Jackete-d

cylinders

10, Even deublet'.Y kame

greater thnn for the corresponding
period last year. Tho Increase
sales over Septemberand the year
to date was above, the ".vertigo for.
.the state the following cities:
Austin, Ileiumont, Dallas mid San
Antonio.

Of the different types of stores
the bestrelative showing was made
by womens specialty shops, fol-
lowed In .order by largo department
stores, men s clothing stores, small
department stores, and dry goods
and nppnret stores.

The ratio credit sales to total
sates was' per cent abovo year
ago, and the ratio of collections

accountswas about
per cent better than last year.

t

SnyderMan Sees
His BrotherAfter

30-Ye- ar Separation
SAN DIEGO. Calif., Oct. 21. M?)

Two brothers,formerly of Ansonla,
Conn., wore reunited at tho Cali-

fornia Pacfflc,'lntcrnatlb!ial exposi-
tion, after a separationof 30 years.

The two men, Soth Aloney, 40,
Snyder, Trx cotton broker, ami
Luke B. Aloney, 44, Walla Walla,
Wash., chiropractor,met one of
tho exhibit bulldlhgq and recog-
nized each otlyV at once.

Read The Herald Want Ada
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VPW Unit Sponsor
Dance Tonig-h-t

A ''Gangway Dance." given Utidet
auspices of Uie local post of Vety
ctnns ol Fotclgn Warn, Is ech

for tonight at V. F. hall.
Benn Jann and his Wlntergreeh

orchestra from' Fort win
furnish the

..IMPETJGO..
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PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

:6o k. 2nd. rh. e:

Unit
Cutting

Graduate Operator
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NEW

W.

a BUILT TO LAST
100,000MI LEST

lubrica-
tion

Concealed

YES, the new Pontincs are"actually- - even mor
before, with a new fronl-nd- , new

headlight mounting, a different hood, different running;
hoards, a decidedly different rear-en-d treatment.

that's only the outside'tXarf of the new Pontiles.
inside story is even more remarkabfe.

--Silver Streaks.nrc built. ta rn( WOfiOQ-mile- s.

-? . . n. .

J

1 lie brakes are triplc.-eeale-d hydraulics new
warp-proofe- d drumsof on, nil A molded
linings. bodies are solid steel; t'Turret-Top- "

Fisher Bodies No-Dra- ft Ventilation, insulated
roofs, built-i- n' luggage and spare tire compart-
ments. Clutch,brakes, engines-ar-e even smoother,
while the Syncro-Mes-h Transmission is silent in every
speed. the vh more economical engines feature
cooling lubricating, jyelems are for
the entire industry!

These, of course, are merely the highlights of what
"awoifs ydu at youFPontiTc dealefrTJe to fet the
rest of the story, including the startling' about
Pontiac's prices. ''
PONTIAC MOTOR COMPANY, IH3NTIAC. MICHIGAN.,

till friers at Pontlac,Michigan, .'.

fain at folSJortht Sicand $7W
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QUEER PROCEDURE

ThaJHerald
making what appearsto us to be a just pro-

tegeagainstthe removal of the Civilian Coriservation Gorps
. "camlriT6mtriie6Talrl

The" evacuation is all the more deplorable becauseworlc
at the park, is so nearly complete. Probably another few
imiiths of CCC laborand finished project would stand as

t a-- credit to thi3 city and fnis

Satur

amount

the work is stopped now, the value of the park is sadly les-

sened.
Big Spring'.has snent much of its own money in develop--

mentof thepark, with the understandingthat improvement
v. work would be completed. It

plansto learn that the program is to be abandoned when
the goal is so near. . '

It would appearthat higher-u-p direction of CCC activity
hasbeenrnore or" lesshaphazard. In several instances,right
in our own West Texas, detachmentshave been moved just
as a project was launched,sent to start job No. 2 while job
JNo. 1 wasleft to languish. Would it not be more practica-
ble for a unit to remain on one project until it is finished,
thon, sentto new fields?

.remapspontics hasplayed
so. tnen the CCC is not being allowed to measureup to its
full worth. For therecan be no doubt that the aimsoftheprogram are worthy. Big Spring has gotten much good
from its camp, and appreciatesits fine work here. Other
cities have been benefitted"by other camp's.

Thereis no reflection on the CCC workersthemselves,oron the camp commanders. Nor does-Bi- g Springhold ill will
toward Sweetwater, who profits from-ou-r loss. Sweetwater

enuueato ner uuu camp; m fact, has had one and hasbeen in the sameposition this city nowlfaces.
There appearsto be differpneo in nniinioo kf...nnn ..

ticnal authoritiesand stateparks officials fandTthathelpsno:e in theprogress .of-C-
CC activity. ' Cities which are

0 , """ ouuuiu hoc oe maaeto sutfer becauseofthesedifferences.
The bierraistakelies in the. fad Hmr ,

ed aroundtoo much like pawns on chessboard a iumnhersnnrt a iumn fV,a. mi...i,.- - - j"r,"". u. seems to De queerprocedureBig Spring must act swiftly to see if a more businesslike course mav be chart"! - tn ano. ,o
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drollery on the staee.nerhans

should be
psycho- '

- the oerengarja-had-bc-H

1

tn a confrnrn was snilinc
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tnunrH the niuin cinu
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putting the Grand Canyon

NEW --witlrtheinvariable wish of clowns to play, Hamlet is manifestin theofl-sta- ge demeanor of most headline comics.
fter t"e greaseand paint removed their droll pro- -

'chvibesentirelydisappearand to personsseeing them
t

ouv, icnowing.who they are they often seem to be creatures
in the wep of most circumstances.,, I haveseenEd Wynn, in streetclothes, so morose innectthat I fully, expectedhim to burst into tears.

gTenas anotherwhd'43 sometimesgiven to brooding melan--chol-y.

JackBenny, wit that he is, occasionally lapses into
.lt bleakreveries. And Jimmy Savo is often mired in gloomy

their moments of
are iit'ceaHarvbeforethglr iw?rHnnn:Htiwnmr

able,t6 a. more
"Itf Interestingquestion for

(Anyway,

lachrymose

meditation.

f Those claustrophobia victims who themselves
jnea in hy the towering walls of skyscrapersand who com-plai- n

of having.no escape the everyday world of real-
ity should 50 down to the waterfront for any of the mid-
night (sailings. -

There, in the glare of mighty lights, the giant ocean
Titte; lie. You don't have to now-anyb-ody on board, or

, 4ven.have a passto go aboard. You jusrdrop a dime in a.
ri turnstile slotand saunterup the gangplank, as1 if you were

there Jo Wl bon voyage to departingfriends.
- TJqwuTuslon-an- d the excitementof passengersfinding
IheircaJiins, of opening-- qorflagea orchids and violets,-- of
Iwppui(fj?OrJ"i ana 01 ananngan nour 01 uie giaay exnua-ratio-n

flhkt sQem8a'p"art of a midnight sailing will
mate"you forget the cold asphalt of Fifth avenue and the
wU$obin of .the subway rush.

Go out on deck, as I did. the othernight. It was an--

m nour-- or saiuogT
uvmg twng.

am tkera to nu revoir.WnE j. T.A

correctcu

interests-an-d

if

role

fa

level. it

and

who

feel

tbi (tremendouslyelated scribe and I. lookintr doivn
Aim murky Hudson and then out through the mist'
lefacd night to wherff twinkling lights made a neonic

; outline of tne jaXRCQ Mannattancoast.
'"WG2tuaeowore dawn the Berengariabacked into

tai&anHlMnil fiirnxtfl K.t nmu

c?

of

r Wiat was so thrilling and exciting about that? Ndth'
. $ng I suppose,if you pin me to it, but in a way it was es--
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Whirligig
IVrlllcn liv a eroun of llio best
Informed newspapcri.ien o( '
Wnshlngton and New Yorlt.
Opinions cxpreucil nro (Iioro of
llio writer and almiild not lie
interpreted nu reflecting tlm
cdltoHnl policy of this nnwspn-per-.

WASHINGTON
Ky KAY TUCKEIt

Issue
Though democratic politicians

profess to fear no man In the 1936
election, they admit privately that
Gov, Alf .Landon of Kansasand
Bill Borah would probably make
the strongestshowing. So Aco Pub
licist Michclson has set out to hack
them down as ho did Herbert Hoo-
ver In 1032.

You will soon read democratic
handouts emphasising these tvo
GOP-er-'s supposed affection for
prohibition. Mr. Michclson will
point out thai the ICansas governor
took the d.y side in' a bitter state
fight, and that .Mr. Borah has al
ways been a constitutional whltc-rlbbono- r.

Tho Idea is to weaken
them In the cast,which is reckoned
as cooling off toward Mr. .Roose
velt.

Tho republicans will meet this
attack with tho 'retort that prohlbl
tlon is not a political Issue. They
can't afford to line up with the
drys At this time. Their game, they
admit, is to center their lire on
President Koosevclt's predilection
for tapping tho treasury.

Eclipse
FrantijtJPcrklns' disappearance

from the llmellghtTiffrbcen-one-o- f
the myttcrles or tne Now Deal.
Although hailed as tho first woman
cf the cabinet, she has been quietly
shoved into the wings.

Edward McGrady, whose appoint
ment as her assistant she resisted
for months,has become the strong
man of the department.. He has
brushed aside her conciliators In
ending strikes around the country.
The creationof the Labor Relations
Board also sliced off a large sector
of her industrial province. So did

of tho socialsecurity
and the Guffey coal ' commission.
Miss Perkins tried to bring all these
agencies under jier wing but con-

gress snubbed her. "Tt was tit for
tat.

Now comes the last blow. Dan
Roper and Marrlncr Eccles are
quietly revising their statistical
agencies so that they will shove
Miss Perkins out of this field. For
yearsthe labordepartmentenjoyed
a monopoly on presenting mommy
figures on employment, pay rolls,
etc. But now her rivals are going
to 'turn out their own figures. It
leaves her with little except super
vision of deportation of undesir
able aliens. The answer is that ahe
hasmade too many enemies around
Washington with her chilly inan- -
ner. . -

"Straws - ,

Democratic politicians are pri
vately concerned over the poll
which imtfty"ncwspapersvare tak-
ing of sentiment toward the New
Deal. They would like to counter
act It but don't quite know how,

Every smart politician knows
that voterschangelike sheep. They
follow the crowd. So what they fear

and expect is that a series of
popular anti-Ne- Deal verdicts be
tween now and tho 1936 election
will stampede the public mind. They
know too well for they worked the
trick themselves that if the bank-
er on the corner and the manu
facturer on the edge of town con-

demn tho administration their opin-
ions may Influence the clerks and
the working-me- n.

The Fprley-Hurj- a confidence In
an easy victory Is vanisblngiaU.
though It is too much to expect
that they 'admit it. Reports from
the. northeast and border states,
and even telow the Mason and
Dixon line, are not bo good. So they
deprecateeven straw votes which
may be adverseat This moment.

Rehearsals
Despite some successIn applying

his "Todelo plan" for. settling
strikes,Edward McGrady hasurged
inquiring industrialists to go slow,
He wants a further tryout tn other
Ohio cities Cleveland, Columbus
Daytonand Cincinnati which have

luwu' luteieat In the scheme; --

The- administration has apparent'
ly given Mr. McGrady a free hand
in extending the experiments It
ties In perfectly with the operations
of the Labor Relations Board. The
Toledo,plan" calls for submission

of Industrial disputesto a commit'
tee representing the whole com'
munlly-ibefo- re cither y-

ers declare industrial
war. Where I' has not, prev-nte- d

strikes it tias gbortenqd them for
below the averageof other years.

Contrary to many reports,Wash
ington docs not look for an epi
demlc of strikes in the next few
months. But If inflation carries
prices, far above wago levels, ad.
ministration laborltci say they
won't be -- tsponaibld for w .at hap.
pens. That'tf where the "Toledo
plan" fop a coollng-of- f period may
help,

NEW YORK
nTJ7laIESrcMTJI.LIN

Usefill .. . -- .

For all the Federationof Labor's
renewed agitation for the
week, that Isn t really Its main
target at present:The primary ob
Jective Is to develop collective bar
gaining alongclosed shop (ines as
rapidly ox passible.

Maximum use will be made of
the WagnerAct for thatpurpose.So
far the A. F, of I lias beeii mak
Ing a quiet study of the law to de-

termine how much protection It
gives (hem. Now ft chtfa have
decided,they fB ( tep on the
gas-a- nd they wjH. Every collective
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tlon they will bo In to push shorter
eek and other demands later.

Large Industry is ot course equally
aware ot this and la preparing to
(Ight the unions every step of the
way. The biggest battle Is brewing
in thp auto Industry.

Meanwhi'a the SWiour issue is a
useful banner to nail lc tho federa
tion may lead. It helps convlnca
tho rank-and-fil- e that' their-- ' lead-
ers are up on their toes. What's
more. Its Kood for --.long time, to
come. No one knows better than
labor cnltf that the goal cannot
be reached soon-'-whlc- U Ir okay
with them. Also the shorter week
Is much more appealing-- from
public viewpplnt than the
closed shop drive which won't bo
emphasized for publication any
more than Is necessary.

t
Keystone

th.inslde
conditions and foreign policy
picked up by New Yorkers with
first rate German contracts. Muni
tions manufacture and . public
works havestimulated employment
and promoted, Internal economic
stability, ut hasn't
progressednrly as far as the
outUi world belieVM. a

fore Isn't nw large or as
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The last thing the German army
wants Is war with France at pres
ent. 1037 or '38 may tell a different
story. Military deficiencies should
be remediedby then.

Germany will make no real bid
for Italian alliance. Her general
staff privately hasa very low opm
ion of Italian military capabilities
in a seriouswar.

The keystoneor German foreign
pbllcy is a tie-u-p With Poland.That
isn't eay to develop nfler years of
suspicious hatred and with sore
spots like the PolishCorridor and
Danzig In memory. But Nazi diplo
mat! arc worktns to ease,the frlc- -

ftloir-s- mt to cnvrccu the Poles
Lthey have more t ftar from Rus(
sia tnan from utirmtmy. The fran-
co Kusilr.ii alllat.ct helps the Ger
man cause In this respect. The
Polesfeel terribly isolate--! and wish
urgently to find a friend. If a Pol--

I..H.I. w . push bhi
with Meroel as the flrst-b- ut by

no meansthi
'

n:ii;ucuiiuuMto i

jioeseveu win see ne
nrst Budget estimatesupon r re.
turn. As a whole the budget will
be his work, It will be IrimaieJ or
eseadeU-sheMiiseee- AeUag Btt'Ti
gef tttrsctsr wi m me hawsaer-Iumm- I

that knocks anJwetUtt

Here's dorMrracniwntr""n,n "":""?" to
is. ftc""'
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Ordinary government operations
me to be cut to the bone. Tho tough
job is to hold down emergencyNew
Deal items. Millions mus,t be allot
ted to new cgencleslike rural re
settlement un ess plans arc to be
jettisoned.Work relief will cost bil
lions more. Commodity Credit Cor
poration must have money for cot-
ton loans.AAA must have millions
from the treasury general fund If
processingtaxes are out.

New York financial men expect
that from now till December the
president'sbrows will be puckered.
The house appropriations commit
tee will begin hearingsfor prepara-
tion of the big annualJjiUs.

Refunding r
.Illinois seu,xeiepnone issue

recently floated under the auspices
at Morgan, Stanleyand other leadi-
ng- Investmentbankerswas by way
dfa7 te,st. American Telephony, has
other refunding for its subsidiaries
in mlnn but wanted to be sure the
investing public was in a receptive
mood. v

The experimentwas so successful
that other issues will follow soon.
$18,000,000 in Southwestern Tele
phone bonds and $47,000,000 in
bonds ot Southern Bell Telephone
& Tele-iap- although they do not
mature for .ears are due to be
called far refunding at cheaperin
terest.

Looking: FoWork?
Take Try - Out As

"TfewsliaTp"Tune
LONDON, Oct 24, (UP) There
a serlbus shortage of skilled

tongue-setter-s for Jews' harps In
Britain.

Thla distressing fact is dlsclo-;- d

by the current number of "Indus-
trial BrltAin," a journal prlntc in
English, French and German by
the Travel and Industrial Develop-
ment Association of Great Britain,
largely for guidance of overseas
buyers.

Birmingham, which Is the only
city In the world whereJews harps
are maae, nas been enjoying a
"boom" In the demand for thla
basic product.

But prospective buyers all over
the world who have been taken
with the urgent desire to manipu-
late this Instrumentare being kept
waiting owing to the way In Which;
tno tacit oi tongue-sette- rs is Hold-
ing up production.

These men, who are responsible
for the adjustment of the metal
strip which Vibrates to produce the
sound, have to be trained for sev
eral years.If the strip is the mer
est fraction of an inch out of ad'
justment the tone is

The demand incoming principal
ly irom me uni.ui ntaios, wnere
Jews' harp bandsare becoming In-
creasingly mora popular. One Bir-
mingham firm is producing 100,000
harp a week, and! ijie head of the
firm recently has returned from
America with an order for 160,000
more
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Chapter M
BUICAKFAST

David voko Just as dawn was
alfllntr into his room. Ho made
a valiant effort to co back tt
sleep, knowing that to household
would riot stir for at least an hour,
but the effort was unsuccessful.

Ho felt much as he had felt as a
child on Christmasmornings,whsn
he had tain and tried to decide
whether to rise In the cold dark
ness to n solitary discovery ot his
presents, or to wait until Judith
should wake and sharehis delight.

At last he gave up tho attempt,
and slipping on a heavy dressing
gown ho went to alt on the window-sil- l

and watch the sunrise
Frost lay like. a lace veil over tho

grass and shrubs, and the rising
sun tinted distant fields with
faint plnlt glow. For tho first time
In his Ufa David wanted to kneel
at tho "Window and prny, not td
any God above him, but to the
earth below.

He .turned away and dressed
quickly In riding clothes, then stole
quietly down the. stairsand out in
totbe cold, still air.

He went straight to the stables
and saddled Aubrey's big gelding,
his flnicra pcrrormlng sklUtul !y
and auts-'atlca- lly an almost for
gotten task.

The geldingjcyed him suspicious-
ly, and 'blew warm clouds of mist
Into the crisp air.- - He was unac
customedto working before break
fast, and he felt, moreover, that ho
should resentthe attentions of this
stranger.

ButTllke David, hu uensed in t
stranger a kindred spirit.

Ho danced restlessly as David
swung into the saddle, and David
leaned ovor to pat his shining
flank.

"I" feel thesame-- way myself.
fella," David chuckled. "Let's go!'

"Head out, his poweiful body ex
tended, the big jhorse raced from
the dusky stable into the advanc
Ing morning. David guided him
into a narrow roadway thut led
across bare fields and through
thicket of pines, then Into cleared
spaces once more.

Mist lay heavy above a stream
that waveredacrossthe fields, and
the delicate pink light of sunrise
was merging rapidly into the pale
gold of early mo.-nlng-. -

Having worlced off his super
flous energy, the big horse slowed
suddenly to a walk, and David's
mood shifted with equal rapidity
from exhilaration to reverie.

His mlndr went back to the ev
ents of the evening before;to Ju
dith and Aubrey, and the feeling
of peace and familiarity that had
enveloped him from Uie momentof
his arrival at Morton Hall.

He came finally and almost re-

luctantly to the memory of Emily,
descendingthe broad stairway and
.walking stralcht Into hlsjlfc-ng-al

from the
child he had known before; a
poised, mature woman, lovelier ev--

eocthan he-ha- rememberedher,
Not the sort of woman, certain

ly, that he. could ask to share a
lifetime, perhaps, of poverty and
struggle. He had accustomedhim
self during the. past weeks to the
idea of life alone at Carrollton
for severalyearsat least and Em
ilys reappearance had deprived
the idea ofits charm.

Judith hadmeant well, bless her,
but Judith should haveknown that
it was impossible

As for Carrollton itself; for some
reason that he couldn't quite de-

fine he, was waiting postponing
his visits of rediscovery. It --was in
terrible repair, Judith had warned
him, and Carrollton in disrepair
didn't bear thinking about.

He wanteda few days to fortify
himself; after that hewould go and
see for himself.

!e turned his mount towards
home, and the horse,mindful of his
deferred breakfast, began once
more to run. At the stablo David
flung himself from the saddle and
handed the reins to a grinning
black boy,

"Give him a good rub-dow- son,
and no breakfast forhalf an hour."

The boy bobbed like an automa
ton. "Yassuh, Mist David."

The household had awakened
during his absence, and was alive
with Bounds ofactivity; the purr of
a vacuum cleaner, the tinkle of
silver and glass as Dorinda set the
tabler the falntr-dut-ant crooning
of Louella as she preparedbreak'
fast.

He went upstairs and changed
clothes, whistling softly ashe went.

On the way down again he
stopped, as he had stopped so
many times before, to bang loudly
on Judiths door.

"This Is a devil of a way to treat
a prodigal! I've been up for two
hours."

Judith's voice, heavy with sleep,
filtered through the door.' "Of all
the disgustingenergy I'll be down
In a few minutes to have break
fast with you."

"It'll havo to be a very few mln
utes," he warned her, "or there
won't be any breakfast to have

He turned away, glanced at Em
ily's door and realized suddenly
that lte wna Incapable, now, ot re--
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Burning the easy familiarity d th
past. He passed ooftly by andwent
downstairs.

But Kmlly was already down, it
reading s. book hdforo the library w
fire. He stoppedshort at th dco.

"Another catly bltdl I've bcon-prldln- g

rneclf that I ttaa tho only
pci sen on the lot wJo had ftny en--
crgy."

She laid aside tho- - book nntl
smiled nt him, rind David's hsart
beganto misbehave.

"It's In the cllsrale. I can't ie-sl-

getting up for foar I'll m'ss
something. JUde's glyfcn me up at
hopeless."

Ho dropped Into n chair facing
her. "Do you feel that way about it
t00y - - - .

"So much 'that way' that I re-

cent every mtnuip I epend In bsd
Their eyes citing togothor, and

David, wntchlng her, saw that a,
deep flunk had mounted swiftly
from her tin oat td liar hair. Ho
looked quickly away, trying vall-nntl- y

to think of nome casual re
mark that would shatter the Inti-
macy of the moment

It was Emily herself who found
it.

"JMdn't I hear you stealing In
from an early morning ride 7"

Ho nodded, "I was as bad as u,
kid on Christmas morning. I lay
and looked at the celling for a
few minutes- and then gave uftthe
struggle. They dbh'l have morn-
ings 1U this anywhereelse hi tho .'wo! Id." -

She laughed. "Don;t 7 know! I
Droke all precedents- by- - having
breakfast wlth'Aubrey and then "

riding TrflluJiim the first day I i

was here. Judith thought I'd gone
crazy." 'i H ' "

He wild slowly,1 ''Would you
Tide with me ' some day beforo
breakfast?"

The flush returned. He remem- -

rbcredr nnwllllnglyheffltktter
ho had written her.;','To think of
finding a girl who can blush! God
knows I don't .diaervo it.""" She
said quietly: " ' '

"I'd love It."

Gus appeared at-hr-r "doorway.
"Breakfus' Is served."

David stood up, relieved. "Let's
go ahead.Judc's coming eventual-
ly, but I'm too weal; to wait."

Actually .he wanted the experi-
ence of breakfast alone with her;
It would be something to take to
Carrollton

Aubrey would be late, Guswas-cxplalnln- g

as they satdown; some-
thing about a calf that wasn't wc'l.
He had thought they might be
"hongry."

"We are," David assured him.
"You did exactly right"

Judith came In before tl.ey had
finished the fruit. She was about
to say, "What a charming picture!"
but checkedherself abruptEhl3--
was Ucscjof--thlrrgr"y6-u couldn't
pusTnhstcadshe complained to
David:

"I hardly stopped to wash my
face for fear you'd cat the naplttns.
You're worse than a jlagueof lo-

custs " ' . '

He grinned ns he rose to seat
her. "Sweet Kate! I feel as if I'd
never been nway."

"Thate why I'm rude.' Judith
explained. "I want you to feel at
home. May I have some of those
grapes,or are you using'them all?"

"I think," Judith announced,
"that this would be a swell time
to have a dance,"i haven't had a
real party for Emily since she's
beenhere, and certainly- - wo ought
to have an official welcome for
David.'

Emily protested laughing. "My
wbolo visit has been a party. Let
David have the undivided honors."

David shook, his head."Not with
you here."
i Emily couldn't trust herself to
speak. She was remembering all
too vividly the. dance at Carroll--

vld In the gardenwith his handson
her shouldHxs: "Mind beinga farm-
er's wife, Emily?" She had told
him then that she would be a
dltch-dlgger- 's wife If he were the--
dltch-dlggo- r, and four months lat
er he was in China. She stole a
glancent htm and knew, from the
s"ight of his set face that David
was remembering It too,
. juaiui looiteu sharply at David ,.

and realized that he was afraid. ,s
David, who had never lfnown the-T-. .

meaning ot the word! The dlscbv- - Am
cry decided her.

"We won't have It until Saturday
night I'm olh lb start Calling
people tonight."
(Copyright, 1035, Jjy Marian SIm) (

Tomorrow, Emily is carried
over a certain threshold. -

;
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TIRaTD WANT-AD- S PAY"
Oris interttonrSc line,. 5 line minimum.
Each successiveInsertion:'4c line.
Weekly rates $1 for 5 Ifnd minimum; 3c per line per

issue, over 5 lines.
, Monthly fate. $1 per line. ,

Readers:10c per line, per issue, '
, Card Of Thanks!5c per line.
. Ten point light face typo as double rate.
"Capital letter lines doufclb price. .

, CLOSING HOURS
Week days . i ...... ; . .11 A. M;
Saturdays 4 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon nn '"until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.

advanco-o'r-after-first-inse-r.

Hon. '
Telcpliono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PcrsonKS
FKOFESSOR IiAW80N,vclcntlflc

astrologer, is making you a spe-
cial until Oct 27 a $2 astrologi
cal year's forecast for only $1.
Thrco .questions answeredwith
each forecast; All affairs; See
this man at 204 West Sth St

Madame Ray La Vvpno Reader
.Noted psychologist and. Numer--

nlbglstr. your Innermost secrets
, revealed without asking .ques
tions. ..

Crawfdrd Hotel. Room 608

, Professions
DR. S. Kellogg the ' only masseur

in Jtiig upnng, imucea sKin ana
nerve diseases a specialty; he in:
sureB a cure in all skin diseases.
State National Bonk Bldg.,
Phone 916.

9 Column 9
PKBMANENTaHJSO. to

in'g-- shampoo, hair cut and set
anoneva.

AMELCmiEWL

14 Emply't W'td Female 14
"KjUNQ girl with, good" references
. would, like job Housekeeping with

reputable family. Phone G33.

FINANCIAL

Bus, .Opportunities 15
CAFE doing a nice business; bar-

gain if sold, at once. Call at 303
1-- 2 E.-- 3rd St

FOR SAIOJ-Help-Ur-- Self Laundry
hear Big Spring; now ha3 better
than 200 weekly customers with
net-prof- ,of $150 per montiAJjo:
real Duyjreasaname-ierm- s can

part Property,
interests elsewhere demand my
personal attention. Address Box
M3H, Herald.

FOR SALE

J8 . Household Goods 18
OFFICE desk--, washing machine

and other household furniture,
cheap;also want to trade
house In "ColbTadQ, Texas', in on

' house or business here. Shorty's
Cafe, 200 Gregg St. , ,

1!) Radios & Accessories 19
WANT to trade ?60, radio
-- for pump or automatic shotgun.

aee.managerai mmp mxie.
20 Musical Instruments 20
ONE; Jtfellophone;- silver plated, in

cose", Martin; one Bb Clarinet in
case. Harry E." Duncan, Hall
Wrecking Ca

26 Miscellaneous 26
TYPEWRITERS ,

GOOD, standard typewriters $15
. and up. "Will completely overhaul

any make for ,iS. "Workmanship
guaranteed..504 E. 3rd St. .

WANTED TO BUY

si Miscellaneous -- 31
WANT to buy used lumber or small

.cow shed; inquire, at Cosdcn Re-
finery Filling Station for- - B.

. Labyer.

r
FOR RENT ,

32 Apartments 33
l'OUR-roo- unfurnished apart

ment; with private bath. 02
"STute fit:

THREE - room furnished aport--
--".mcht; garage. Coll at 200 West
r.Mh St
THREE furnished rooms with pri-

vate bath: couple onlyj Apply at
C0Q Northwest 8th St

S4 Bedrooms 34
BEDROOM with connected bath;

405 Goliad St
35 Rooms & Board 35
FAMILY .style meals; by week or

uiuuHj. raro. --tucro, ew Main.
"ROOMERS and BOARDERB

wan ted; garaga available. 1711
Gfegg St Phone 662,

MeadTheHerald Want Ada

--Classified Display I

S MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MOKK MONEY ADVANCED,
9LB LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Hit ThMttre BhH

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

otrWi OMlt leans, or r- -
IMWHtST. WtVWSBM WassspBsr, .km? wwy "'

mi Tais fjflefc liiT
CoUlna & Garrett

jrryyMCs&jpOj

7
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".,
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Woman's

86 Houses 36
UNFURNISHED 6 room house;

'newly paperedand painted. Cor-
ner 11th and Donley. See Harry
Zarafonetls,Elite cafe, 120 Main
w.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 46
MODERN stucco house;

cholco location; reasonable'terms;
also six-roo- and frame
houses;' reasonable. M. E. 'Byor--
ley, .on Bell St., Phone 1005--J,

HOUSE and lot for. sale. Will take
car in trade. Call, at 407, Johnson
St at rear.

Vote To Test
EmpireState
On New Deal

National Issues Iugy-of-his- -f

Legislative Race Elid-
ing Nov. 5 .

ALBANY, N. Y.. Oct 24. (UP)
New York voters go .to the polls
Nov,. 5 in what republican, leaders
say will be a severe test of .the
New' Deal fn President Roosevelt's
home slate.

The assembly: lower house of the
Lstale legislature, will' bo elected.
Numerous local offices also are to
be filled.

Republicans, le.d by Stat-- ) Chair
man Melvln C. Eaton-havcthru-

the NewlDeaHforward as the ma--
ssue-- of tho assembly cam

palgns. Democrats,however, 'have
confined their 'campaign to state
Issues, saying the New Deal test
will not come until 1036.

G. O. P. Swells On New Deal
Thus, Mr, Roosevelt's policies

have been subjected to a terrific
battering from the stum, almost
in the backyard of his . ancestral
home on the shoresof the Hudson
River at Hyde Park.

Even PostmasterGeneral Jame
A. Farley, democratic state and
Rational chairhian, urged hlf par
ty assembly candidates to ccniine
their stump utterancesto state is-

sues.
Tho present assembly a power

ful campaign weapon in u'presl-ilentl-al

election now is
by the democrats,but the margin
Is slender 77 to 73.

Republicansare prepared'toEelzo
upon n assembly, victory, as ''an-
other Rhode Island" rebuff to D.c
New Deal and?Zr. '

LeadersInvited To Test
Eaton and his party's candidates

have flooded thostate with sharp
attacks upon tho presld.n(. Eaton
has called' upon Gov. He'rber": )H.

Lehman andMr. Roosevelt to' throw
the influenceof their leadership!
Into the fight

The chairman has accusedthe
presidentof '"dishonesty"and term-
ed theNew Deal'"an utter failure.!'

Democrats,.meantime,determined
to save their New Deal campaign
ammunition until 1936, have"struck
back, only mildly at Eaton Mi' na-

tional issues.."'
Mr, Roosevelt, it 13 known, is ex-

tremely anxiousfor his party to ren
main in control of both housesof
the, New York, legislature.The sen
ate will remain in democratic
hands at least until 1830, the next
senateelection year.
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New Itch-Eczem- a.

Remedy!

l'araclde Ointment Is positive-
ly guaranteed to relievo any
rase of .Itch or eczema within 24
Hours or money cheerfully re-

funded. It is a pleasantlyscent-

ed preparation that can be u.d
without embarrasmentand it is
unexcelled for many formers of
skin disorders.Try'It for Itching
piles. Reasonably priced a
large 2 oz. Jar for only 60c post,
paid. Collins Bros.

BOYLES BARBER SHOP
Third Door West of .

CeJllHs Bros, Drug Store
All Hair 9E- -Cuts OD 'Shaves20c
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Above aro Warner Oland,
CharlesLoclicr, and Irene Her--,
vcy, leading playersIn. the Ritz
flint .for' Thursday, "Charlie-Cha-

In Shnnclial," wherein

CHARLIE CHAN IN, SHANGHAI

FOR NEW FILM ADVENTURES

Raised

controlled

'Rdosayelt

I'M TH'
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Charlie Is on the
with new adventures, and never

that shrewd and amiable Chi
nese detective seeti such perilous
times the famed Warner Oland
character docs in "Charlie Chan in
Shanghai,"which is playing at-- the
Ritz theater Thursday.

Again an enemy of crime
whose barbed epigrams and Ori-

ental wile outwits the cruderstrat--

ncmcslsof a-- band of opium smug-
glers who have defied the secret
serviceof two nations.

Olund's exciting adventures be
gin almost' from the moment he
sets foot in Shanghaii-- His first
problem Is to find the murderer
of tha English secretservice man

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

VtoU SURE fiREAT JOB

TRACICED DOWN TH' LEADER
Of THAT MOB THAT WA"S

notA.BAD DETECTIVE, r1

neither. j--i.

g.1 rife

DIANA DANE

SNAP OUT OF DIANA.

YA MUSTN'T MOPE ALL
TH' TIME. YM'UL MAKER
JYOUfcSS.Lt SlCICJ)&CHdOL.
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SCORCHY SMITH
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ths famed sleuth finds mystery
In his native land. Whllo Oland
as Chnit, does the detecting,

and Miss Hervoy fur-
nish "the romance, iho pic-
ture.

who had sent for him.
.From Irene 'Hervey, the English

man's niece,' receives clues that
set him on the trail of the
glers. Then Russell Hicks, who
purportssto un federal
aeent tains in the pursuit

In. the courseof the film, Chan's
life is often attempted.
stantial evidence points to Charles
Locher, Miss fiance;

but escapeswith Miss aid.
Finally Oland and Russell Hicks

venture the lair of the
to make capture.

Tho malefactors caught after
furious .gun battle, but sur-

prise climax is reserveduntil after
tho whenKcye Luke, play--
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JESSSLAUGHTER TO BE ONE

OFSPECIAL GUESTSSUNDAY

AT CONVICTS AMU AL RODEO

IfUNTSVlLLE, Oct 24.-- On Sun-
day, Oct 27,. at 2:t0 p. m., Texas
convicts will .stagefhelr last rodeo
of tho seusoji. Bujj'whoro earlier
rodeos have. lyrtr"onIy convicts' as
participants, oi Sunday tlireo woll- -

knowri Texnnf), Head Ranger Cap
tain Tom Hickman, noted fno of
criminals; Mayor Rccso Locke It of
Brcnham,and Sheriff JessSlaugh-
ter of Big Spring will engage in
threo wny" calf toping contest for

small cashprize.
"This contestwill be for the bene.

fit of tho prisoners; wo want to
give them somethingfrom tho out
stdo world," sold Lee. Simmons,
prison manager, hero today.

Incidentally, Simmons expects
tho convicts to well repaid for
the three men he celcctcd are noted
for their riding ability.,
.Slaughter was proclaimed the

cftamplon cowboy at
Stamford last year. Both Lockett
and Hickman rcnowne-- ropers,
having performed- In times post- In
Madison Squara Garden.Hickman
has displayed hid wares In London,
too.

The regular Innfate performance
consistingof calf and goat roping;
bronco busting, steer riding, maro
andwild cow milking, chariot races,
and varied special events,will take
place as usual.

This year" marks the .fifth 'year
that the. convicts' have put on their
rodeo under the guiding hand of
ManagerSimmons, forme; sheriff
at Sherman.

Using transformed ball park as
their arena, th'j convicts, many of
whom, are dressedIn hats
am. high-heele- d boots, each year
make the Old West live. In their
rodeos with the thrilling chnnccs
they take. Desire to share In prUe
money draws riders ffom all tho
prison system'sfa

lng Chan'sson, arrives with Infor-
mation that changestho complex-
ion of the entire affair.

The romantic problems of Char-
les Locher and Irene Hervey af-
ford pleasantcontrast to Oland's
pursuit of criminals.
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Performersmust state their quatt-tl- c

nnd ntso sign Tolcaso against
tho system In of accident or
death before they can enter tha
rodeo.

Because' they always put on
thrllllni.' show, tho crowds have
steadily and flovy. draw
spectatorsrrom an parts or '"as.
Among celebritieswho have, 'sited
here Tom Mix, western actor,
and Governor Jomes V. Allred.

.Proceeds go to meet rodeo ox
pensesand provide money fori
tho winners. Tho remainder goes
Into the convicts' fund
nnd later is' used for school work,
books, movies and the purchaseof
baseball

With Sunday's rodeo, Simmons,
who for five years directedthe

system, will malto ready to
turn tho reins of the system over
to Davo Nelson of Orange, himself
a cattleman,

Needless to state,, many of the
convicts are hoping- - that
will follow In Simmons' steps in
staging tho anmiM rodeos Inside
Uie walls .of tho penitentiary.

Breeders
Win Awards At
KansasExhibit

KANSAS CITY, Oct
department results at the Ameri-
can Royal Livestock show Includ
ed:

Hereford division:
Bulls cnlvcd nfter Jan. 1,

41st, owned by
C. M. Largent & Sons, Merkol, Tex.

Twenty head foeding steers, &0O

pounds up Marshall & Oldham,
Canyon, Tex., first

Three Combs Worlcy,
Pampa, Tex., second; C. M. Lar-
gent & Sons, Jlerkcl, Tex., third.

Two bulls C. M. Largent, Mer-kc- l,

Tex., second.
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Asks Reports
OnSecurities
Act Violation

DealersIn Oil-Ga- s Instru-
ments Are Told To --

Register
AUSTIN, Oct 24. Tho slalo

has called
upon all department
to furnish the departmentwith tho
names of all dealers
In securities and to point out any
violations of the securities act

"I believe," sold securities com
mlssioncr D. Leon Harp, "that
stock and bond dealers havo reg-
istered one hundred per cent
Scores of dealers In oil and gas
Instrumentsand foyatty deeds have
been registered as dealers, but
thcro Iiob been a laxity on tho part
of some who deal In such Instru-
ments In filing their
for

Mr. 'Harp further said that tho
departmenthastried to be Justand
fair with all concernedand he be
hoves that thoso who deal In oil
and gas Instrumentshavo had am
ple tlmo in which to comply with
tho law. He saysthat in Justlcq to
thoso who havo registerednnd paid
their fees and in justice to the pub
lie, tho departmentmust now InBlst
that all dealerswho navo not rcg
Istered should either register or
retire from their field of operations;
"We feel that tho public is vitally
Interested in tho enforcement,of
this law."

The securities act makes It a
felony to deal In oil and gas leases
and royalty Instrumentsunless the
transactionscome under somespe
cific exemption. Tho .penalty fOr
violating the law is a term In the
penitentiary riot exceeding two
yenrs or n fine of not more than
ono thousand dollars.

Cy Hockaday, suporiiucndentroT
and George W, Bean,

engineer for tho Texas Electric
Service cqmpany, with hcadquar--l
tcrs in "Fort Worth, were business
visitors in Big Spring Wednesday.!
They continued to Midland, whoro"
they were to remain Thursday, rc--l
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turning to,Fort Worth tThtTrsda,
night
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Ewell Rand of Amarltld and Mi
and Mrs. Skylea Lively of Follet
Tex, left for their hotrtcs, T"hur.ida;
morning, nfter visiting lit h
homes of t)r, and Mrs. J, ll. lluf
Mr. and Mrs. CharlesReadand Mw
and Mrs. CIny Read for1 seven
days. Mr, Read find Mrs. Llvcl-n- ro

brother and sister to Mrf
Hurt and tlm Mciri. Read.

ReadTio llcrahl Wtnt Adt

LET, KIDNEYS
FLUSH OUT

3 LBS. A DAY
CleanOat IS Mies el KUaeyTnt.

Nature put over 15 miles of tlri
tubes and filtersIn your kidneys 1

strain thowasto matter out of b
blood.. Kidneys should pass3 pint
a day and so get rid Of more thanI

poundsof wastomatter.
When tho passingof witter t

scanty, with smarting and burnini
tho 1C miles of kidney tubes ma,
need.flushlnsr out This dancerslgni
may bo the beginning of noggin
backache. tg pains, loss of pepan
energy, gcttlnc; up nights, swelllm
pufllness under tho eyes and dlzzi
nets.

If kidneys don't empty 3 pints
day and so 'get rid of more than
poundsof waste matter, your bod
may toko up same of thesepoison
causingserioustrouble. Don't wait
Ask your druggist for Dean'sPllli
which havebeen usedsuccessfully b
millions of peoplc.forover 40 year.
They give happyrelief and help th
kidneys to flush out 3 pounds a da)
Insist on Doan'sPills.

TIRES RETREADED
Double the life of your lire
with n factory process rertend
at low cost U. S. Royal Cords i

Sold ,
PETSIOK TIRE CO.

300 K. 3rd rhone 233
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Why Get Up Nights?
This 2o Bladder JUaxatlvoFree

If it falls to flush out Impuri-
ties and excessacids which cause
the irregularity that wakes you
up. Get buchu, juniper oil,,.etc.,
in little greentablets called Bu-ket- s,

dia bladder laxative.
Works on the bladdersimilar to
castor oil on the bowels. Poorly
acting bladder can cause scanty
flow; frequent desire, burning
or backache. In Jour days if
not pleased'any druggist will
refund your 25c. Cunningham&
Philips, Druggists.
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Night
in i" 'mna ?

SATURDAY

Schulti
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

peals, Philadelphia.
Witnessestold police, the gunmen

fired at least a scoro of shots In
the near-empt- y tavern.-- Both of
Schultz' lungs were punctured and
another bullet lodged near the
heart.

Schultz was still conscious when
ho reached thehospital and was
questionedby peputy Chief of Po--

Jack.Friedman,bartender at the

GRAND

FEATURING THE

New from collar i hf" Unw
from fabric to lining! Uloclc

and Brown, and lovely
of wine, green,rust and pur-
ple and tweeds that breath
of ,

Smartness and cliarm de-
signed Into these pojiular
new and suits. Tail-
ored In every detail.

Youthful

9 99f rW

Agwit mw shipment will be first
ahofw-FtWo- y. AH the new ones;
The ew Wrt fullness that ives the

mm
lbeeomiHgto all. Cleverly drap

ed) lev0S. , Unusual, gleaming tex-tar- M

la ;tf ewet. shades for
autumkf

ffAd Modelsup io 49.50

V

n"T& n.r
KubyBuimett

ill ipi 1 1, j'jf ;tfnir3

Today, Last Times

LtwSw'll I ME ' mml WfcW, mU mm 9to f

UNDER SECMET

ORDERS

riuss "Star Coxing"

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

"MELODY

TRAIL"
"Call of Savage"No.

chop house, told police Schultz and
his two henchmen hadbeen in the
tavern for somo tlmo when Schultz
went into the washroom,

Ho said a whom ho de-

scribedas a "big guy," cameIn'the
tavern.

The' stranger, Friedman said,
nulled an automatic pistol from a
holster and startedfiring. Hearing
the shots,Schultzemergedfrom the
washroominto the line of fire.

c

, ParkWork
(Continued from Pago 1)

recent rains would wash freshly
packed soil out of an improved
stretch of road, causing a. crushed
rock top to get away unless It Is
maintained regularly.

In addition to this, 3,000 feet of
water and cas lines lie side by side
along npwly opened ditches lead-
ing over the key points of the
p'ark's summit. Unless used soon,
the dtlches will have to "be ex
cavated again and perhaps much
of the costly pipe will have been
stolen. It is also feared that a

amount of the gbod timber
and finishings forbjjIld.ingswlllbe
stolen if left alone for severaldays.

If nothing else Is done to the
park, a new, powerful water boost
er pump just receivedwill be of no

FUR COATS
RepresentativeFrom
Hollywood, California
Will be in our Store

SATURDAY
All of the-Ne-w --Ideasin Fashioning
Silver Fox, Mink, Persian' Lamb,
BadgerandKolinsky andotherPop-
ular Furs.

CLOTH COATS

SILHOUETTE

nhades

autumn,

$M5fo$fflJ8f

SWAGGER
SUITS

practical

$9Mto$100

395

SALON

AUTUMN DRESSES
UjUwuselcGtion-otSilks-and-Woole- n

QUEEN

stranger,

great

SHOWING
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LYRIC
Lhst TlmcM Tonight

rius: "Old Sawbones"

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

"SMOKY SMITH"
lu'lrnclo Bldcr, No. 0-

value. It was to lift water from
tho-low- er mains to tho huso tank
atop tho concessions building but
bad. not been, installed .until mains
were laid.

Among other things, heaps of
crushed rock andpartly finished
building stones will go to waste.
Tho entranceexemplifies this. With
one pillar complete, another half
done, ono wing partially finished
and the otherbarely started, a big
amount ot building stono is piled
nearby uselessunlessput into the
entrance,

And so around tho park. Much
of the good from work already
done dependssolely upon work to
come. If-t- he camp Is abruptly
abandoned, local civic leaders de
claredThursday, the mountain will
be a monument to waste, and ex-
travagance.

Suit
(Continued from Pago 1)

$50 was contained In the roll. -

As its part of the net profit from
'the week's engagementhere, the
local post asks $400 and that'Miss
Prosperity get the other50 per cent
of the award.

CaptainJoneb
LawrenceMcC. Jones,army cap--

di
rector of the University of Okla

homa,piayea at
thj U. S. Mill

--y Academy.
later he coached
at West Point
and his teams
never werebeat--

by arch-riv-

Navy . . . the
lato a tor
Huey P. Long
arrangedhis

to
Louisiana State
university .
then Huey and
the "Blffor"BIFF ONES

Oklahoma came to logger
heads over locker room oratory,
Jones denying the- senator carto
blanche behindthe scenes between
halvesof a game . , . Jonesresign
cd and answeredthe call of Okla- -
homa, where a wealthy alumnus
put up' cnoughv"boot" to- make
Jones' combined army salary and
honorarium a very handsomefig-
ure.

Big CrowdAt

PvthianMeet
Large Delegations Erom

Angelo, Abilene For
Lodge Service

The season'sfirst jcold weather
and heavy rains, failed to keep
some 70 West TexasJythjans from
attending a joint Initiatory (service
held in W, O. W. hall Wednesday
evening with Big Spring Knights
of Pythias as hosts.

Majority of visitors came from
San Angelo and Abilene. Chan
cellor Commander W. M. Riley,
District Deputy Beard, and J, H.
Norrls headed the Ban Angelo
delegation, while Grand Inner
Guard Frank E. Smith, Chancellor
(Smtriander Bowers nnd Joe Chl- -

aers neaaeaine Aoueno jinmnis. .

Candidatesf,ronf alt placeswerJ
proven In rank ot Page by a capa-
ble teamof Abilene. High, spotson
the program were Instructive talks
by Grand Keeper ot Records and
Seals Theo Yarbrough, Weather-ford- .

Smith and Grand Chancellor
John Birdwell, Mineral Wells,

Grand Chancellor Birdwell, in
making tho principal address,told
of rapid progress being made by
the Texas Pythlans this year, dis
cussed the 'gplondld financial con
dition that obtained in spite of a
long depression.He also explained
how plans, had been made to in
crease the Pythian home permni
nent endowmentfund Jn order that
children ot deceasedknights might
enjoy better privileges, higher edu
cation In thfi home, also that they
might be given more Interesting
cummervacations,

Refreshmentswere servedby lot
"

Ciyify "E. TfcomM returned W4-necda- y

av4iMr frsau Loagvw
where he had baon bueMew. He

WHERE BIG BATTLE MAY- - OCCUR

. Rough country such as pictured above standsbetween the Italian
armiesattacking Ethiopia with Harar at their goal, A major battle la
expected to bo Waged In this section, With the natural advantagefavor-
ing the Ethiopians' because ofthe rough terrain that greatly alda
guerilla warfare. (Associated PressPhoto) ,

Long'sAide
Is Acquitted

JuryFreesAbe Shiislinn Of
Income Tax Evasion

Charge

'NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 24, UP)
Tho government today had been
handeda sharp.setback in its" cam
paign' to probethe financial affairs
of tho Huey.Long political machine,
as Abe L. Shushan, associate ot
tho late Louisiana senator stood
acquitted of chargesot evasion of
$71,000 In lncomo taxes.

A federal jury, returned itsver-
dict 61 not guilty Wednesdaynight.

Disturbances broke out in the
courtroom after the judgo left th.e
stand. Long's former bodyguards
wielded .fists and night stlckato
punchondluhjphotographws.-Sev--

crai photographerswere Knocked
down, and their camerasdamaged.

Hugh M. Wilkinson, chief of de-

fense counsel Issuedthe following
statementimmediatelyafter theac-
quittal: '

"We think tho verdict of 'the jury
vindicated the general feeling in
New Orleans that theseincome,;tax
prosecutions have been nothing
more or less than political persecu
tion and the verdict ot this jury,
we hope, will bring to an 'end the
unrest that has been caused by
these investigations in, Louisiana."

of governmentcounsel, declined to
comment.

,

AssignmentMade
By f)il Company
TTnwnrfl Inrppqt oil deal

In many months had its sequel
Wednesdaywith filing of 'an as
signment from the Bond OH com-
pany "to tho Republic National
bank in Dallas,

Bond OH and Bohago OH com
pany had previously closed a deal
with Ennl3brook OH corporation
totaling, approximately,, $500,000.
Part ef tho deal includeda pay-
ment of $183,000 in oil.

Assignmentof an undivided one-ha-lf

Interest in the oil- - payment
was"madoWBond Oil company to
tho Republic National, together
with one-ha-lf .interest in the 7--8

rovalty on tho N 2 of tho NE 1--4

of section 35, block 3, T&P
survey,Ector countyr the N 1--2 of
tho SE 1--4 and theS 1--2 ot tne xsn;
1--i section 30, S, T&P
survey. Howard county! and tne
S 1--2 of the SVV 1--4 ot section 10,
block 30, T-l--S, T&P survey, How
ard county.

Bids Ordered On
Nev-Road-ProjiB- cts

AUSTIN, Oct, 24 UP) Tho High
way DepArtment has added five
projects estimated to cost $365,000
to others costing $2,400,000 on
which bids will bo opened Nov.D,

Five others estimated to cost
$205,000 were approvedby the Bu
reau of Public Roads.

Contract for construction of a
two-stor- y highway division office
building at Beaumontwas awarded
Smith & Walker of Corpus Chrlatl
on a low baso bid of $14,723,

Bids were askod on projects in
Burnet County, on Highway 66' for

Colorado itiver onuge: xerreit,
Highway 3, Lozlcr Canyon, bridge
extension; Franklin, Highway 37,
grading and drainage structures;
Angelina; and Nacogdoches, High-
way 35, baseand roadoil surface,
and Travis, Highway 2, asphaltlc
concrete pavement.

Projects approvedby the federal
brueau Included: Wichita County,
three roadside improvement lobs
on Highways 5 and 69, and Irion,
two caliche base and asphaltla sur-
facing jobs on Highway 10.

ReadTho Herald Want Ads
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Neti) CourseAt
Sjchool Outlined9

Before Kiwanis
Pascal Buckner, director of the

diversified occupationcourse "in tho
Big Spring school system,told

in their regular meeting
Thursday noon the purposesot his
work, how the ideaoriginated with
him in Georgetown, and tho ad--

vantagesit offers high school stu--
dents In. securing employmentafter
graduation.

Twenty-fiv- e studentsareworking
on 16 different jobs here, Buckner
said. They work about three hours
on tho job each afternoon and
spend two hours on study of re-

lated subject material. Each stu-
dent receives two credits'for the
work. t

Mrs. J. ATMyers appearedbeforo
the club arid askedfor cooperation
In securing, uniforms for a Band
Boosters Club.

Club members voted to change
"Ladles' Night"- from Nor. li to
Nov. 7 in order to' avoid conflict
with other activities.' "

Full SquadFor
A

CentenaryGame

FQRTWORTH,Oct 34,Thej
entire squad of- T,i0'TJ. football
players.will be taken to Shreveport
for the game with CentenarySat
urday. Tho usual traveling squad
of some 25 men.wi.ll leayo here ear-
ly Friday mornfng and the remain-
ing players will mako the trip on
the official student body train Sat
urday. e '

Injuries receivedin the A. &' M,
camajastSaturdaywill necessitate
some changesin the starting line-
up that will face tho Gentlemen.
Drew Ellis will be at left tackle
and Scott.McCall will be at left
halfback.Aubrey Linnc, who start
ed at left tacklp against the Ag
gies, Is out for at least two :cks
with a bad.knee. Dutch Kline, regu
Iar left half, was' also put out of
commission in the A. & M. contest,
and it is doubtful whether Clark,
regular relief, man, will be ready
to go. Solon Holt may also relieve
WllsonGroeT:loset'TiIght""tacKle".

The Frog starters against tho
Gentlemen, then,- will probably bo:
Walls, le; Ellis, It; Harrison; lg;
Capt. Lester, c; Kellow; rg; Holt,
rt; Roach, re; Baugh, q; McCall,
Ih; Lawrcnc,,,.rho and Manton, f.

Highway 9 To Be
pWidened Between

Canyon, Amarillo
--CANONr-cl. 2i UP7 Stato

Highway No. D will bo widened
from a short distance southof Can-
yon to Amarillo, highway engineers
have announced. ,

Work is scheduled to start as
soon a right-of-wa- y of 100 feet or
moro Is obtained, Tho cost will be
$300,000.

Deeds and casementshave been
obtained frommost property own
ers along the route, extending the
right-of-wa- y from 80 to 100 feet
Additional' land wiirbe needed at a
few places where tho grade Is high.
All of the land bo far has been
given. Condemnation proceedings
probably will be started in cases
whero casementsare not given.

Tho new pavementwill po 30 feot
wide and tho present concretewill
be covered in the proecsaof widen
ing;

A recent highway count showed
No. 9 to have tho heaviest traffic
ot any highway in the area.
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200 Mules Lost
In Ft Worth Fire

FORT WORTH. Oct. 24. UP)-

File, spreadby a high wind, Wed
nesday destroyed200' mules, valued
at $30,000 as the horso nnd mtilo
barns of the Burnett-Youn- g com--
oanv wero completely (tutted.

.Only 50' animals In tho barns caJ
caped,.

Barns of tho Fort Worth Horso
& Mulo company caught tiro from
sparks,but wero saved by firemen
after part of the roofs had burned
off.

Jack Tlndall, brother of Louis
Tlndall, rodeo star, suffered burns
on tho hand as ho tlrovo panic-stricke- n

mules to safety. His bull
terrier followed him Into tho build-
ing and was burned to death.

Radio Patrolman C. E. Neal
shbVeU his pistol into a pocket and
kept the milling mules from rush-
ing back Into tho fire by lashing
them With his belt.

PUBLIC RECORDS

. Building Permits
Leslie N. Brown; 3rd and Bon--

ton, to build a fruit and vegetable
stand, cost $350. ' '

Marriage License
Earl L. Long, "Big Spring, and

Miss Margucrlto Grata, Henrietta,
UKianoma.

Probata
Application made' by Arthur and

Anno Martin to admit tho will of
W. G. Martin to probato and for
letters testamentary.

In tho 70th District Court
Jack Dunning vs. Mildred Dun

m
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Silk and Wool, Including
Ellcn-Kny- e. Some of these
.Dressesreceived this month.

Group

jEsJS

.&v

F"Van Itaalto

Popular
Autumn

1'uro Silk'
Chiffon.,

OthersUp
to 1.9S

Up To

ning;, suit for divorce.
Fay; Slman vs. ' JUley Selwaii,

suit for divorce.
Dora Roberts ys. Mrs. Emmie

Itobb, et nl, suit on
and mechanicsand
lien.

Rny E. Fuller Post No. 2013. of
tho Veterans of Foreign Wars of'
U.8.A, vs. Wi H. Rice and Jick
rtubhek, suit on contraot,

Wrong .Timing Costs $1,000

BOWLING 'GREEN, O.
Loo crashedhis car through

tho display window of a store,
cUuslng cJumnRo of $i;t)00. Ho

to pollco ho Avns turning
In tho genoral direction ot a ga-ra-

to havo his brakes fixed.

No More Slavery

Not a word to say about your fa--
vorlt'o laxative or cathartic that's
your business. '

All wo ask you to do Is to' cot
ono 40 cont jar of Kruschen Salts
and take as' much as will Ho on a
dlmo in 'your morning clip ot tea" or
coffee.

Tho six Precious salts 'in Krus
en help to causostomach,liver, gall
bladderand bowels to function na
turally and healthfully you clear
tho svfttnm fit nolsonous wnste and
acid and, regular blissful bowel ac
tion win gadacnyour heart.

Before the1 jar Is viii,iy juu iiv ,

n,-- vifeel fine keener rrtlnll actively
alive moro ambition.

No moro laxatives no moro
cathartics and po constipation
when you take your llttlo dally
pinch of Kruschen.At Collins Bros.
Drug' Co., and, 'druggists' 'every-
where. adv.
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AUTUMN DRESSES
Must Be

SACRIFICEDFORCASH
We Over

24.75
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Vanity;
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Shades. 49c

Quality 79c
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KNOX HATS
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